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eatHer Forecast
'Went T**!*#: /Tonlfhf «ml W«dn»*- 

/day K«n«rally fair, warmer In north 
portion Wednwaday.
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A L l E e  T H A T  N .  Y .  M A I L  
O W N E D  B Y  e M A N  O D V ’ T ;  
P U B L IS H E R  U N D E H  B O N j I

F W  SEVEN M O H S
f u r t h ir  a r r e s t s  a r e  e x p e c t .to, ACCOROINQ TO ASSISTANT 

ATTORNEY GENERAL.

VON BERNSIORFF

By Auortatad Pmu. 
WA

p m  AT 35

ADVANCE A MILE 
WEST OF ANTHEUIL

OVER 3 BILLION 
CORN CROP IS 
GOVT FORECAST

65 REPORTED 
IN TRAIN WRECI 
NASHVILLE. TENN.

PENETRATE GERMAN LINES EAR-lTOTAL OF WHEAT YIELD IS ES ' t WQ PASSENGER TRAINS CO
LY TODAY ON FRONT OF TWO 

AND HALF MILES.
TIMATED AT 8S1 MILLION 

■USHELS.
LIDE HEAOON ON DUTCH

MAN'S GRADE.

TAKE PRISONERSMOST CROPS LARGEMANY ARE INJIHtiO
Oarman Countar Attack Falla and Tha , All Art Much L^oer

French Make Oalna at Other Averafe Far The Faet Ten
Peinte NearOy.

Than

Yaara.
Combination Coach eit' Local Train 

Ripped From EnS to End: 
Othere Teleecoptd.

It.r AxfMM'iatetl UrHW. -
WA8HINOTON, July 9.—I'roepac-' 

tlvr furn production thia joiu- U 9.-

PUBLISHER CHARGED WITH PER. 
JURY IN STATEMENTS AS TO 

OWNERSHIP OF PAPER.

OWNED BY GERMANY

male on conditlosa exIatlBg July 1.

wliiiar and apiing varle 
laat at 891,0U« btiahals

Thi. I. AMnra.w. Par Th« n^ti Tortit itte hTeiten intTeaBad tnair ‘Mtfltapf Former Gorman Ambaaoador «  Charga jw ATOimaya For ■ he of veetarday And took additional wheat crop by
w m r Pmiwn-Ataw ------- ^  prUoneH: ^  - ------  .Luahela juid ohe ancln*

■uaoh Eatata. Invaaii9«tad. renda: nillllon bMohela.

ew*mk‘Cum-jp

By AaanrlaiMt Prraa
.\KW YORK, July 9.—Aaaartlofia 

t)iat Dr. Kdward Rumaly, publlahar
bla

raconlH at the dltpoHal of the depart
ment (luring pemonal riaita to Waab- 
ugtnn le<l to bail beinc fixed at 
000 Inatead of $50,000 aa originally 
asked by federal counael, when Ur. I

^ASHINOON, July 9.—More tban 
aevea months work, InvoWlng actlr- 
itlee of the department of'Justice and of the Kvening Mall, placed all 
aecret nervlce aa well as the effOrU 
of New York state authorities, prec 

’ ed the am at of Dr. K. A. Rumel, 
the New York Mall-Publishing 
paay. »

Aaslatant Attorney Ceneral O'Brien 
said today'the -Inquiry was far from 
cloaed and Igtimated that further ar- 
reata were to ’be expected- He would 
not dlacuoB chaUgee which might be 
made la addltkia to that of jMrJnry 
now peadlng agalnat Dr. ITumeiy.

Mr. O’BrMt oatd the department 
was enttrely aatlafied that the Malt 
oorporatlOB wax owned chiefly by 
Um  ImparBU German guvamment and' 
that prooaadlnga would follow under 
the federal atatutea as tar at the 
facta aUewad.

AaMsnnn creditors of the Mail will 
reopfreluet ooaeMeration la thead- 
mtnletratloo of the property by the 
allea property cuatodlaa. Atietf the 

are aatlsfled any remaln-

By Associated Press
HARIS, July 9-—French troops early 

this morning stacked the German 
lines on a front of about 2 1-2 miles, 
west of Antheull, on the front between 
Montdidier and the Oise, penetrating 
tba enemy positions and realising an 
advam« of a mile at certain points, 
the war office announced today.

A German counter attack upon the 
French lines at the Loges farm In the

French entirely maintaining their ssbowu today In dapartment of ag 
gains. Prisoners were taken to the !'*‘ '*'**“ *'® ■ •****1' forecast which Is K91,- 
number of 450, including 14 officers. *’*“ **®f‘  ,9*?***'^> *' 5** ***̂ '’

In the I.g>ngpont re^un east of lhe,||® -̂®'  ̂ forecast l i  June. Ueteriormtlon 
Reti fortst the l-Yeiti^ Incressed their duUng June reduhed Uie pupspectlve

......................... ............ — 1. by ihirty million
wheat crop b>

Hiatenieiii reads: :ten million h**^' , , .
Itetweeu Montdidier and the river W hc-ai remalulM on farms July 1 

- -  - - ■ (Klitnsled St S.lElOOo bushels.

liy AssiM'lsird I 
NA

(BULklETiN.)

SHVILLB./TENN., July •.-Sis-

NCH T ROOPS 
S M A S H I N G  

RLY TODAY
Bj' AHsociatetl Ptm a .

French troops hit the GermsYKlinen a smaiihinff blow early 
this morning in the area aimoat diwx^ly north of Paris, where 
the Germans were stop|>e<l after five says of fighting in their 
thrust toward the capital in the last ancl\leaMt successful of all 
their li)18 offensives, about a month ago.

ISIMMHI.OOO, the deparimeai of wi- ty five'''D;,;iin;/k!ir.S’ lemraS' **^*‘ ‘‘ ‘‘^'‘veretl along u 2 4 mll^ront and at some
culture announced today In lu fTrst probaMy faulty was bslisvsJ points General Petain’s troops pushed into the^nemy positions
f(jrecast of that crop, bating Its asti- u u  .today tp^be a con'aarvativs sati for the distance of a mile.* Two farms were captui^ and a count-

The total Whaet crop, combining ^*uVon Naalivitu ChartanooSa which was delivered against one of them ^  repulsed,
trieliea, was fore g, paaaangsr’ trains nur Some 450 prisoners were taken.

...... .... . . . . . .  . . . »  ... .... reduction of forty million bushel*
area of this advance was repulsed, the prospectlvo ’•heal harvest wan

NathvIMi
pasaangtr

sarly today.

Oise the French at 5:30 o'clock this < 
mornluK carried out s local operation 
west or Antheull on a front or four

Interest In today's monthly 
report of the department of

kilometers. The French troops sup
ported by tanks penetrated the Oer- 
nikii linos, captur^ Kerme I'orta and 
Ibe Feime lies i.,oges and realised an 
advance of IsOo meters at cerUIn 
points. \

•’A counter attack at the Kerme Dei 
I.x>g«B was repulsed, the French main
taining all their gains. Hrlsoners were

lure centered about the forecast ol
the/conn

_____ I The area chosen for the blow was just south of tn« Mats
' NAaitviLLE, TENN., July E u ' Biver region northwest of the Compiegne forest, on theHnmt 
'eeacMa erewded -with paaes'ngers between Montdidier and the Oise. The point of the Ger 
' ..YZi*.**. wetlge projected here in the neighborhood of Antheull and it wi

^^*Mured, when two just to the west of this town, astride the Compiegne road thi 
ashviiie. Chattsnoeaa and St. Louia the French drove in, taking valuable high ground on both sides 

tataenger tralna eellldsd at Sails ,.«•
Meade Feck,-w suburb, of. NathvMls. 
this morning. Ths majority of thosa 
klllsd and Injured ware nagroae. Tha 
alaaping ears attachsd to the trains 
sscapsJ ssrious damags.

0ns of tho trains, whie'h met heed-

Kumcly was srrslgned today before I taken to the iiumoer of 45<| 
I'nitcd States Commissioner Hitch

UEiea over, aeoordlag to laar.
I l i a  Cor mlBtalntng the paper as a

5b2? 2 ? t? 2 a r 5 * i> r ‘R i . S ?  wh?ch • “ «*when the arredt M ur. Kumeiy, wnicn k .. ....
aRan proparty otficiala aay waa unrx 

,ad ■

cock oil w charge of uerjury.
liearlBg In the caM, Involving al

legations by the govel-nment that tbO 
Mall la owned by the German Im- 
pcriel govenunent was deterred for 
two weeha.

Shortly after the arraignment of 
f>t. Rumely a federal grand jury be
gan consIdermtIOB of tbo caae. It waa 
said many wUneaaea would be called.

Farjury Charged.
Dr. Rumely waa arreated here yea- 

laabay b iie r ^  tanitay iDveaugm-ion ; 
ariaing out or an axaminatloa of tho { 
rocoraa telaed In Jtals country from ' 
Mupa SsewtdV srao ‘Wae tiai inagyY fie* t 
cal agent In America. Ha had awora 
to A. Mitchell Halaier, alien property : 
cuatodlan. that the Mall waa Amen

' 14 officera.
"South of the Alane the artillery 

contlnned active throughout the nighi 
In the vicinity of Cbavigny-farm. 'The 
French lacreaaed their advance at thIa

tally
prospective production of 
iry's great fodd crops 
'u heat and corn.

The report n va  the first Official In- 
ili(atlon of tala year'a uroapectlvo 
yields of com, white agid ̂ weet |»la 
toes, tobacco, Qax and pice; revised i 
esilmatea of the'enlonno: 

including “ t'd the yields of oat 
hay. applet and pet' '
from their condition/______ ______
the (luantlty of wh<^ remaining on 
farms. , /

The forecaata o f produotidh
point, taking twenty prisoners, Includ 
ing one officer.

"The artillery of both pldea waa 
active weal and north of Chateaii 
Thierry, notably In the vicinity of 
Hill 904.

"PatrolB took prisoners in the c'ham- 
palgn, in the sector of Marqiiies and 
In the direction of Butte Cboualn."

noiini^ t^sy, i « n  me lorwestesn bodies srs still in ths wrackags. 
nctinc^ from Ju*e I conditions sad | eatimatsd that more than
statlstici of lart Trara crop aS>| U>J''eighty peraona wort InJuracL 
averup- for 1}*, live ywrs [ \ttwesn twenty and twsnty-flva of
quantities In iSlUlens of husbels. l e , [thoss rsperted kiflad wars whits par-

'*Vr i“ "*- _____oj-i r.* I -■ ■ IS
lOcii.tXMfH omi' I Crop.

EXPECT BAHLE
pacti to  them, interrupted, 

(CooUnuad on page 4.)

BEHIND CLOSED
DRAFT RESISTERS

____  . /

and Slate offlclala haa dlacloaetL ac 
I cording to the Invaallgatora that Qcr- 
! man Stouey purchaaad the nawapapar 
I and paid (or Ita publication.
I Dr. Kumeiy orouglu to the federal 
building from the Tombs, objected 
through bla counael, Fr^erlck J.

I Howell, to the higher amount of ball 
• aaked by Harold Harper, federal aa- 

aistant district attorney. Powell aald . 
the defendant waa a man of large re- 
rtual CIjM, lkrtlUlUn|( conaluerable mon- ROCK. ARK., July —Ar
eY ft>r the Mall and having pledged ) wejmen, allege !
bia iieraoual financea to lae Mall * i ^^**®**”  ^  draft realatera In (!«'•
notea and was d man "of high repu-1 ^M I itata a battle between the reaiaters
• During the period of InveatlgaWon.; “ i  ' ' “ ‘ f  guards-
oounael said. Dr. Rumely eapplted gov-■ aelectlves lent out from He-

...................  bar spnnga.
ffhe tromen are in a hooae ten miles 

aarest tnwna and in hills 
^  Infamous Alps." A country

co;r.urutmn'wUh .9^.'’ ium̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  to

ed) follows 
J i^  June 

/ TOrecast
.55T 587
M4 344
hSj V31 

31Jil . . .  
14ft 151)0 
230 33.%

..H».g gl.O 
I Whl/e potatoes 406 
Sweet potatoes dl.l ... 
TtiOacco (Iba. I 118/ ...
F/ax .............. I5.g .. .

Ice .......... . . 43.4
/.fay (tons) ...1»3 
'Apples,totals ..105 
Hcachea . ... 40.3

Acreage planted to

M dead and 70 Injured, whan two justjo the went of thin town, astride the Compiegne road that
and ■ _

of the highway.
~~— The attacking CoEcen were assisteti by tanks in their drive. 
Apparently all the terrain gained has Leen maintain^ intact.

1 The new advance will serve 
still further to protect the im
portant railway junction of Els- 
tres St. Denis, which lies seven 
miles southwest of Antheuil.

Further to the aoutheMt 
along the line the French gain- 
ipd additional ground on the 
I Marne front, cast of the Rets 
, forest by forcing the Germans 
back further jn the vicinity of 
the Chavigny farm.

On the British front there 
were only raiding operations. 
The Germans, however, appar
ently contemplating a further

on, waa saatbeund from Mamphia and 
at. Loult while tha ether was an I 
routs from Nashville to Memphis. At 
noon tho cause of tho o<xido<it had I 
net boon oatablished. No official i 
otatsmont as to tho number klllsd or 
injured was avallabis at that heur,

_ . , Awtha tngintcra and fireman of both
Wheat crop 'trains ware killod tha cauoa of tho ool-' 

parlry, ryr. nsvor bo khown. On# of
\ ^ *  . “ *** 1 trains la said to have diarsgardad 
July 1 and orders.

alDUig on I lo one car tvsry one waa killed.

production sn- ivyomsn paaasngers In thia coaoh. Thai' 
he ((jr^ealean 'bodioe are still in ths wrackags.

TD PAY TRIBUTE 
Tl

winter wb^t 
SprlDg wheat 
All wliea 

I corn .
Ufals ./
I Barley 
iRye

,Av I By I'rrKS
.',52 N.\SHVI1.LK. TENN. July 9.— 
3.'i7 I Twenty five persons am reported tn

The body of 
HtU-hall. army 
lA/ulstsns. was

|lv .\RNiM Ut(*s| rr f̂ie
MOW YOflK, July 

I Major John Hiirmy
ravluor killed In __ ^ ____ „  -
brought honin today lo a city whlca taffni-t to  refrain the noaitiona re- fcourns In memory of him. Its former to  regain in e  ^ lU O M  ra-
inayor A great ihrtiBg of t itisens i gently taken by the Auatrallana 
stood stieaiiy In the coriidora of Urn American assistance, in
PoBBsylvanla ataUoa as tho casket was .

SO'lihave boon killed and between nfty, • » > * •  train. Under pollen'y** "̂***Sl? BOUth of thenu'f . c«Tr iMwn Kiiiod KiiH m iy .................. " ’I* . 'j-—  ̂ ______  ,...0.^.
9761 and seventy five Ipjurcd In u coUialpa I *m "l * ^ J J * * *

60 1 44
44;i 362
H7. 1 63 .', 

1196 - 1013 
U8 5 17 6 
36.3 2K.9 
94.9 95 4 

175 314

909 and 4 of the
1996 between pasaengfw'trahM nmibera' il^Ŝ ** “ • S - Dl^ht were activelj bofiriiardingNashville Challlanooca ibody was removed to Ihn home of the . Dwlsielv Imand St Lonli rrtlrued t h u T o ^  Mitchell. ith^BlItoh I M  III M  NCMfe.

mibiirb o l ’ '^**'"'* **** remain anlll Uken to-near Helle Meadn I’ark. a suoiiro oi i -
NtshvUla. '.morrow to (be city hall.

Train tiumber l was eaitbound frena ' Al*-*̂  John Hurroy MItcliell accom-
Memphis and HI. I.J)iiIb and number li''’
4 waa en roiue from Nashville to Journey to New 1 ork hut she aud the 
Memphis. , iiilllury osiorl were im the seeumt

The wreck occurred at 7:15 o'clock. •
L i

107 
903
49.9 45.1 49.6 on the Ihitchraan'a grado. seven miles
various crops ' from NashvlUe. I

, and announced for the flrat time are: Both engines and two baggage cars
Corn, 11S.R35; white potatoes, 4.- were completely wrecked. A combln- 

'113.404); sweet imtatoea. 949,000; te-,otlon coach on the local, filled with 
' bacco, 1.459.94MI: Hag, 1,947,000; rice, while and negro iiessengerB was 
1,120,300. .rijiped from end to end.

I Acrocrt* figures for last year were, I Several coss bee were telescoped
4.-,and passengers are being cut out

Ki-re unlll an hour afti-r I he 
Uilved St Mrs

liod} 
James MlUhell's

potatoes,
M6.000;

Among the manr trlhutes which will 
iiiHke the fiinerai of Major .Mllchell 
I'roliably Ibe greatest demunslratlon | 
ever offered by Ibe clUiens of this 
( ily to Ibe memory of one of her sons 
will b«* that |tald by three sgusdriinn 
( f  American aviators from lleiitpstead 
Fieltl, The aviators, twenty In num

! ernment agents with all the informs- 
I tlon In hie posseaslon, placing cople*
’ ot all hli papers before the InreaUgar, 
tore and othorwiee cooperating. Af-By AssoHatsd Press.

WASHINGTON. July 9.—Senators 
demand log investigation before action 
of the House reeolutlon authoiitlng 
the Preeldent to ts^— over, talecraph. ________
le lep tow !T«W * «<> U n is o n  .alre^to detaimd_^^^ 1 Big atopeeta are beln

attorneys Mr. Harper Informed Com- . . .  
miasloner Hitchcock be had no de- •®*4era, alto waa to bg taken.

the wotiada of Tom Atkinson, one of
tha gang i

,11 fOUM.
e partial victory today when the Sen 
ate Interatate commerce cemmlttee. 
heard teatlmonr behind cloeed doora 
on the telegraph attuatlon from Prea- 
ideat Carlton of the Waatern Union 
Talegraph Company. A dlacuaslon re
garding further hearings waa deferred.

After eiamlnlng President Carlton - 
nearly three bourt the committee ad-, 
journed until 3 o'clock for an executive 
aeesion to consider immediate reaort-

nnderfendajit would not be able to furniah I ^
and c^aented to tha a a i^ r  bond. c  H B r^ u lT fS a r o r  K '*

« Rumaly Makes Btatemanta. dm ^ Cploael Leonard BUIa and two < I? ’? 
While waiting for hla ball to 'ha'other offleara of the Fourth Arkansas , ‘

furnlsbad. Dr. Rumely made a sUte-/ National Guard to Heber Springs to { rr—r 
mem to newspaper men In which bd conduct an Invaallgatlon as to the ad 
asserted that the Mail's adItortaJ ' viaablUty o ( declaring martial law.

Ilcies. controlled wholly by hlmaeK'

corn. 11,755.000: white
.“̂ OO.OOO; Bweel pntatoaa. 936,000; lo-!wlth difficulty. i , r_„, ,k.,'
b^co. 1,447,000; flax, l,809,(V)0; rice, | Six passenger coaches In all were bef-.ylH 'lf®P roses im the coffln of 
964.0<K). demolished and two ears of the

I Wheat remaining on farms July 1 through train caught fire and were 
last year amounted to 15.611,000 bush- burned up. Wrecking crews and 
ela; and tha five year average Is 39,. volunteera worked heroically In the 
046,040 bushels. , wreckage to rescue the Injured.

Most of the dead it la believed are 
negroes. At (an o'clock about (ortv 
Injured bad reachad tha etty hosnit-l 
and aeveral of the number had died.
Engineer Davw Kennedy, -of-n 
1 was found under a hollar. He can 
not recover. It Is thought. Two Pull-

Condition oh July 1 of tha various 
crema waia announcM as follows;

winter wheat. 79.6 of a normal, 
agring srheat, X6.1; all wheat. 81.9; 
com.'HT;!' natr.--tail: barley. - *4.7; 
dye, 80.8; white i>otatoea,. 87.6; sweet 

tatoea, 86.4: tobacco, 83.1; flax,

the former mayor aa It passes up : 
Avenue, freim the city full lo St. Hst- 
rlck's ('athedral Thursday aftArnoon.

The opportunity of the public to 
honor the dead officer will come to- 

' tiiorrow and Thursday while (he flag 
(1rap(>d coffin lies In state in the ro
tunda of the City Hall and thousands 

. are expected to past by the bier.

.-rice, 91.1: hay, 83.2; apples. | man coaches escaped aefUm damage
s, 46.5. • The entire crew of numbto 4peaches. ' The entire crew of 

! killed.
was

Q MlJ
,d been aquakely behind (he govern- 

wBort ' ‘ “A* made to
Ing the reaolutlon to the Benete. (C l r - , , “ ^ L ^ S ’T ru fh S 'iS 'LT erT ”̂ ^

Inga were planned. association* wKh former Am-
I baaaador Voil Bernalortt and Dr, Heio- 
' rich Albert, through whom the Jtall 
is alleged tn have been fliumced. but 

netning d

PAPER ON WINDOWa FAIL8
TO PREVENT SHATTERING i

By Aseoclati  ̂ Press.
PARIS, July 9.—The idea that paper 

Btuck on glass windows prerented 
them from being ahattered by the 
expIMion of bomba nearby has been 
exposed as valueless by a government 
Bclentiat who has just completeif ex- 

\ liauatlva teatg. Partaiana in the belief 
\ that Uie paper protected tjie glass had 
\ decorated ihetr windows with mile* 

of paper atrlpa, many more or leu  ar- 
Uatic deaigna being evolved.

I added he might saq- someV deftn-

(9LANB FOR ENFORCEMENT
VENEREAL DlBBABE LAW

n 'iiJ^^ ia ''!fr  tmvuions ̂  o f ' «lueatl«>n, among them "To ' di^nTut a'il4«ed that the shbrUge 'ea haa ei
the neJ law r a n t in g  v^ eL ld  dlâ  Teach V' Irapronor accounUng amoun*- b*«rt«^Ly.
eases, were dlacueaed today at.a meet Power ana

being Amertcan*>wiied,

Me in this connectiou within twenty 
(our hours.

Dsvtioped Tractor.
Dr. Rumely waa a former educator 

before he purchased the Mail. As a 
manuTacturer he did much to develop 
the mechanical tractor aa a substUate 
(or horaepower In plbnahing.

Dr. Runtelr was bom in La Porta, 
lud.. thirty alz yaara agmand was adu- 
cacted at Notre DnmarvilTerally. Ha 
went to Qarmany to 6t«Ry at Heldal- 
burg. In 1906 the Unlveralty of Frei
burg gave him tba degree ot doctor of 
medicine. He has written seyeral

CAFTAIN DREW WEBSTER
s u f f e r s  f a t a l  INJURIES

Sy Asraeutsd Prsss
PARIB, Julv 9 — Captain Drew' 

Wabater, an Infantry officer, suffered I 
fatal Injuries when an automobile he 
-was drtrinji collided with another ma
chine at Vlllers-Soua-Gres, according I 
to the Matin. Captain Webster died 
in a hospital at Fontalnebleu sereral 
houra after the accident. Ten French 
orricers who were in the other car 
were Injured.

WOOL MERCHANTS CHARGED 
WITH CONSFIRACY TO DEFRAUD

Prvu
Knr-

Uth and-Joim H. O'Brien, membera of

By Asaociatod____
BOSTON. Julr 9.—wnitara A.

CARDINALS APPEAL 
ID  NATION TO PRAY 

FOR SUCCESS U.S.

CHARGED WITH BLOWING I
UF ITALIAN WARSHIF ;

Hr Auuwiitml PressI ROME. July 9.—Three Italian aall-{ 
; era and and one Italian soldier are 
'being tried by a coifrt martial on a 
I charge of having blown tin the I'a l-1 
Ian battleship ilendetto Rrln on Sep-

SENTENCED TO DIE 
BY THE AUSTRIANS

tember 27. 1916, by placing an jnfemsl
machine In the gun room. The de- I'r „ „  . . . .
fendant* arc Achllle Moschinei. Dug-1 liF.NKVA, July 8 —Ferruccio ( I- 

' U. rno Maltollnl, Mario Aifonl. all blue- I relM. aged 2n. an Itrtlan psIrtoL- has 
: JackotK anil TTooper Qeorglo Corpl. I t'een tried f(»r high treason hy an

-------  ; Austrian military courL found guilty
Hw As-wUi.i I The BendettO Brin waa blown up ' snd i ond^ned to be hanged, secord

V evT  YORK T ills 4 — At. so.w.Rjin"n ‘ '‘ f  hsrbor of Brindisi with tho Mig to advices from Vienna i irelll, 
the M^lon bv ('aMfesJa (MhhJtSrsLr I ''»•» »  hundtW Mees. in- who waa an Irrendeiitlst, entered tho noitne natKmjiy i aniinaia Ulboons. r a r - 1 ^ , p « . , -  aAn,i,«i n.iKin ' Malian tfrmy as a volunteer at the be-1 hp||/hts of Bolnia and slight progress

He fuugnt brave- elsewhere,
plateau

The French war attiet reports 
ronsidersble srtillenr Bctirlty 
to the west and north o( Chat- 
psu Thierry on the Marne front. 
It is in this sector that th« 
Americans on this front are 
holding several miles of the 
tine.

Cormdha Drilling (ar Attaek.
Fur several weeks the Uemaas have 

lieeti drilling and inslrhcting special 
,stta<ki.Dg divisions behind the Ger- 
n.an lines leaving the front poeltlOM 
to be guarded by mediocre troops. 
Lemia« aerial activity has decreasMl 
Ir the iwst few days and It la prob- 
able the sirmeb also are maklnjg reedy 
(or the next onalaughL Tha deraiea 
artillery tire haa Increased to aboye 
normal only on certain aectora.

It Is not unlikely the enemy wtUde- 
jH-nd op the elements of surprise in 
t|ie Impending blow as be did os Mnrcli 
21 and In the attack against Um Cheat. 
In-Des-Damea. WhUa the QennnBa 
have been spreading reports of an 
attack against the British, It Is known 

' thsy have not r«natruct^ dafanalva 
I works on the front between Bolaeona 
snd Rhelms. The ususi interval be
tween enemy offensive movemanta 

, has about expired.
Entente Air Raida.

Entente airmen are keeping up an 
active bombardment of the area be
hind the German lines. Britleh fly 
ers again have Inraded Germany, 
dropping bomba on Kalaertnntam, 
east of Metx snd on Luxemburg. In 

, aerial fighting British and iVench 
I airmen hare accounted (or 96 Ger- 
I man machines.

Patrol activltv and local operations 
are Incraesing In number on the Ital
ian mountain front.

In western Albania, French and

public here last night.
The appeal was entitled "Fight and

prav"
the firm of Kngllah and O'llnen. rtoe- i- Jne appeal reads:
ton wool merchants, were niTMted to. 
day on a federal

t-ilIV i
the

lee OTnnnell to nrav for the •uu' 'eluding that of Rear Admiral Rubln I , -
otL.ot. American nria,’ ' was made " "

tleghlo had been destroyed through the 
machination of Oarman agents sn.1 
forty persons were arretted.

An Italian named AmbrogettL im

Malian troops are withstanding strong 
counter attacks by the Austrians. All 

sitlons have been maintained on the

■ were nrxwsien lo- ' From the moment when our coun- 
Indictmnnt cnnrg-1 made Its momentous decision to 5’ j  

teg conspiracy to defraud the gov- •n‘ er this tramendoua conflict ‘ hf .fieah te^ ilLw dS 'm  Vln̂ ^̂  
eriment on Income Uxes. The In -, whole Calhellc piiputetton of Amerl-;

’ haa enthusiasticniljr and whole"' *“** ■®‘* asserted that he waa the flnan-

Ing of the ateta board of health with 
army officera. mayors and city attorn 

■ nlneya of the state The law raqnlrea that
p itV ic lM a 'i^ r t  ail caaw la city

oCWcer* who In tnrti aw to re- M*ii, ft ali#r«n to racto
to the tu te board of health.

F i lN E  AVERTED

'instead of
as Dr. Itamely who la vice preaidaat 

' secretary and publisher o f the Bvan- 
ing MaU, is aJlegirt to 
lo A. klltchall Palmer, alien property 
cnatodian, the Mail te tect, accordlgs 
to Merton E. Mwit, atate attorauT 
general and HsMld Harpqr,'asatstant 
united States ^district attoraay, la 

y X owned hy Uia Imperial Dermas gov
ernment.' The -airrat of Dr. Runitiy. 
which cauaed -A an iaa f^  in newapap- 
er circles here, foUo ' 
of InTeatlgation ooy( 
traaaacUon (Or the pure! 
ealng Mall.

The Drat aMpiriop tlmt Gunnaa 
money paid (or the llall. It la said, 
canM throagfa ua examination by fed 
eral anUiorUlM of the hooka of Hago. 
Schmidt, thp. German fiscal agent in

sd 1960.400. Both pleaded not Rutt- '«<»'>( 
ty and were held to bonds ot ‘ "ElY, l” j‘ . „  . .
each. Federal ofnctala aald tl waa sUnd with all <nner A a ae^ as  In the 
the flrat caae of the kind t »  be defense of our s a c ^  grtBcIpIes of 
iwought to the attention of the grasd right and national ^ ty .^  *< A K « itflualrai«aai

fo r^ r t l  J S " r ^ ,^ - r a '’ 't o ! « ^  a n % ^ . ^ « ' T l I l X  (“ oeHich ! I ^  Austlorui ail iia resounea. to . . .  ... f> .ti.«

on the Careo plateau and along I 
Isonio. During the recent of-1 

tensive he arms severely wounded and 
made piiaoner. After his capture 
he waa treated to every Indignity, it 
Is said.

On bearing his sentence. CtrelU 
shouted te court: "Long live Italy."

It Is pointed out that his trtal and 
execution Is In violation of Interna

Jury.

SECRETARY WAR 
ASKS SEfTLEMENT 
: WEAVERS’

MASS.. July Bee-

‘̂Anlmated by unduunted apliit let 
the whole nation turn to God in pray
er whUn our army oegrufeoaaJy con- 
tronta the foe In buttle. While we i 
ntlMKe every possible source of ma
terial power let ua fortify It all by 
(ho greaiegt » (  all ORfrltual power— 
prurar. •  ̂ „
^ Ih it  tocently pgr-lifihf telhor-aat- 

Aiide the femit o fit . 'P o te r  and I^ul 
ks »  apeclal day of prayer. Let us 
contisue our obedteBOU to Hla i«- 
queat u d  .fervently offer ow- petl-, 
tiOBB to our IjbTd and Bovloar, Jesus 
ChrtuL thut all tbo naUooo moy tee 
ihe way to mutual ooaoerd and , un- 
rtiii alnodlng

“Lst ua moreovar«. osdl duy.-UBtll 
tho peoM tor whioh 9M Aght crowna 
our uOorta. say dsBg 

ot Tiaing, ot

tkfd from Italy before an Italian court 
had Invphtigated hla artivitlea. fouh-t 
him guilty of espionage and sentenced 
him to Impritonment for life.

law as Ulrslll never served 
Austrian army.

In

Reports from Ruoaia.
Vartous reports of happenings. In 

Rtisala In connection with the murder 
of German Ambaaaador Von MIrbtMh 
lark official confirmation. Gdmon^ 
apparently hat not yet acted. An ad
vance lowafd Moscow has net been 
reported although the Oermana have 
bad large forces of troops near Smol
ensk 2.50 miles west of Moscow.

CO ALB  
M AINST G O iH E S  
WITH WOOD AND GAS

American Flyerg 
And Planes Coming ' 

In Large Numbers
By Associated Press. |

PARIB, July 9.—Hopea founded on 
American aerial aid to the Allies soon 
wUl be reelised, says Captain Her-' 
teaux, the famous French aviator who, 
haa JiMt returned frofa a visit to (he 
ITnItod States, te a statement to (he 
Asaoclated Press. Both American | 
pilots and American machines are 
romlttg te large nambera.

BRITISH ARMY MUST 
HAVE ITS JAM

Dr .4<aoclat»d Preev
I.ONDON. duly 9.—An order hut 

t>een laaaed that the whole goose bar 
ry crop In England and Wales ahall 
l>e used for army Jam.

BUENOS AIRKB T O  HAVE
LARGEST WIRBLEBB STATION

>4

this countrjir ,
„  The money, amnnntlng to $1,36^000 By Asascletsd .

By Ameclsted Pram. .  ^  •••O In this t^nsacUon which At- . LAWRENCla, kwvo«., j ■* •■••-•i ww.
WA8H1NOTON, July I.—Deflalte i terney General- Lewis aald has been retart of WarBaher te a memSB* to- eranteg the Angelnu, |kr..t)Mi 

assurtlpeea that there te no dan w  carefully tniead and eheched upL'waa /day to BniUam M. Wood. greaMunt ot 'o f ow  rulen. the anoeuea to i 
IT tetotiw were given by tu ;ob U ln «l In thlu omanw t h r o ^  the,tha Aarartaan Woolnn Company, ea ld itie  natty of naU
Btemmittm today-and the tale of Oenraa war kwBO. ^be had aaked Henry B. JDndlootL Ox-; o f ______

) mnerally was deeterad Henry U  Btoddard, preaMent of the ecntlve nmsagar of the uiatt cenunlt-i "Aad may AluMihtT 
to be better than at Nay time alnee ^Mall and BxpiMra company annonneed tee oh jtuMlc aafety, to try to settle'Clod hartten to the '

^|oidbgUWi^^woi^ teh e .th e^ e te^ o f IKHLwiSTorf - '

"Umaa.

ot a
food _____
food' situation

By AsaonaMd Prate * BUENOS AIRES, July 8.-~Tba Mar
DAU-AS. TEX.. July 9.~ConBtlua In cohl Company te to erect the largest 

and la the .Taxns which have an adeqpate wood i wlratesa station in the world near 
gntdanee 'o r  gaa supply wlU not got coal If there Bnenoe Airen, Edward J. Nally. vice 
our anna, 'I* a altoruga next winter. Wiley Btelr.' preeldent and general manager of the 

Ifeo wpffara atate fnet admintatrator announced to- oompnny.
^  day. A survey of the fuel aitnatiOB ------

and Eternal la Texas boa lust been oompteted and 
of s  Ufitted as a reoait of it an umbptBo ugulnat 

eounUea with plenty of wood, and gao 
soon win be ordorad. “ itowef.

s m e e i i i u i D  .

M I S  FOR 92
m i i u m n s

nr .Vonrliitwl PraM.
WASHINGTON. July 9 .-O I

ceaUBit-1 "And may AluMlhtT and Etornal la 'faxaa baa lust been e 
to aettle' find hartian to the nrayon of s  uattod as a reoait of it an am

senger-

tv

, '*) - r i -
, N  v . ‘



PACK TWO WICBITA O A IL T n i^  WICHrtA^FAU£,TEXA^TTUB8DAT, m r  SrinsT
m i

A I W S W
H w a u i i u i
M tfnVflMtfMTfllu T L lflu fl

""l^nS813? Mondtr, July 8.—Mem- 
)i*ra » (  th« dulMatlou Mat to Um Ub«1 
b}' tb* Social Damocratlc l^eagu* of 
Awartoa autSo Uia foltowiat tUtaaiMit 
U> Tho AaaoelatM Praai today rt>(ard 
liic tiMtr coafarencM aiare their ar
rival laal Taaadajr with repreaanta- 
t lr t i of Britlali labor and sodlallat or- 
gBllS8ll#E».

"We bava found Intenee intereit In 
■rli-a'a war activity and eapeclally 
he war alma of Praaideot Wllaon,

C A S U A L T I E S
ARMY.

Anerli-a'a war activity and eapeclally 
in the war alma of Praaideot Wllaon 
which terw tha chief topic of diacua 
•too In nearly all aoclaliat bodlen. We 
iMiTe fuMd eagemana on the lurt of 
W  thoaa with whom we have talked 
to know tha poaltlon of the Ameri
can aorlaliifa and a realiiatlon of the
moat Important. If not declalve part 

be played hy American lab 
International labor move-or In

ment.
"There have been many mlaunder- 

Btaadlwa to clear up and theae are by
V no mtlin* wholly on thla.alde of the 

Atlantic. Wherever we have atated 
the extent of America’a preoarationa 
for war and the aolluaritv '.' imbor'a 
poaltlon behind the nailo i In winning 
the war It haa been r uurco of areal 
eacoaracemeat. i.i huI’c ut all the 
publicity on theae aunjerta the mn̂ a 
of the workara aeem not to have 
known of what had really been ao- 
contpliahed.

"Of even greater Importance aa an 
element of encouracement to the aoc 
Inllaia and laborora of Knaland la the 
atory of progreaa which America ia 
amklng toward democracy dtirloa tha 
War. The fart that labor la galalmt 
In htflueoca apd Improving Ita condi
tion In tha midst or the rightlne la 
looked upon everywhere aa tho creel- 
eel aecurtty of Anbirk-a'a claim to the 
fUhtIng tor democrerv.'

The oommlttee «en* to Europe by 
the social democratic hagne of Amer
ica compriaed A. M. HItnona. i.f Wfa- 
eonala aad John Hpargo. foruicily 
mambera of the execuUre -xxnmtitee 
of tho aoclaliat party. l..ou!a Kopettn. 

- odHor of 4be Maw Appeal. Alexander 
Howalt of Kansas, prcablent of dis
trict 14 of the I7nltdl Mine Workers 
of America; Charlea Kdwaial Hiiaaeii. 
lYofessor Oeorge D. Herron and Prunk 

•Bohn.

Mr. aad Mrs. I>ae Hellenhauaen of 
Mnakogae, Okla., ara visitlim Mr. and 
Mra. S. O. Harper. 2104 Blgnth street, 
parenta of Mrs. Hellehansen.

Sy aeaeciaied Praaa
WASHINOTO.N, July The army 

caaualty Hat today coaiaload S7 names 
divided aa follows:

Kttled In aettoa 14,
lyfed of wounds 10.
INed of diaease 1.
Wounded severely II.
Wounded slightly 1.
.MiMing In action 11.

- PriBoner 1.
Southeraers la aha lift Isdude:
Killed In action: Private Joe V. 

Haiac. Huckholta, Texas.
Wounded severely: Private John 

K. Pew, Rush Springs, Okla.
Woondad sllgntb: l-leotenanl(Jeo. 

('. Walker, 2.*>1 west fliimmlt Are., 
Han Antonio. Texas.
*Tha remainder of the list follows;

Killed In Action.
SergMnt William A. Haralltr.i, H«l- 

mar, Tenn.; ('orporal Peter A. 8I«- 
bert Milwaukee, WIs ; Private.* 
Oeorge A. Bro<'hii, New.trk, N. J.; Al 
hart J. rarron, Mllforj. Mass.: Henry 
t’ limminskey. No.v Bedford. .Mans ; 
Marvey H. Ualvld, Cunesville, Ohio; 
William Deluca, Hartford, Conn.. 
Thomas Duncan, Moorehead, Ky... 
Jack H. Inaley, Carnegie, Pa.; Artilur 
Kennedy, New Orleans; John F. Law- 
sun, Worcester. Mass.; Nfk Skittino, 
Bell Harobor, Y.; John J. Stack. 
.New York.

Oisd of Wounds.
Hergevit .Matrin Poptackl. Balti

more, Md.; Corporal Charlie C. Rob
inson, Canton, N. V.; CtxA Charles 
H. Bnpe, Modora. III.; Private Hubert 
H. Coon, Brtggavllle. WIs.; John Ko- 
bowski, Syracuse, N. Y.; Anthony 
1*axych. la  Salle, III.; Joseph Perh- 
M'S. S'all River, Mass.; Kmast C. 
Ross, Milner, Oa.; Joseph D. Roun. 
tree, Kinston, N. C.; John Rusinho. 
Scranton, Pa.

Olad of Oleaaaa.
Captain James H. Moore, Atlanta,' 

Oa.
Weundad Mvaraly.

Ideuteaani William J. Blake, Brodk- 
linsL Maaa.; Sergeant Orattou Angel, 
Spring Hill, W. Va.; Corpond Artlila 
R. Ott, Horaee. Kana.; Primtea Hom
er W. Amburgey, F a f^ . Ky.; Albert 
Q. Bamford, ^ e ,  B. C.; Austin Bark, 
man, MIddleburg, N. Y.; William D. 
BoUlns, Nfw KockCdrd, N. D.; Wil
liam B. P HaU, Ta<wiaa, Wash.; 
Oeorge Mgwer. Cleveland; Arthur 
MlllprjSan Franctaooj Henry P, Nep- 
ring, valhaHIib; Tnd.; Tamae H  'Rey
nolds, Monroe. Utah.; James H. 
Smith. Skidmore. Mo.; Howard S. 
Htaub. Btgerville. Pa.; Patrick Tange- 
ney, DcocI ib Qlemparch, Ireland; Rob
ert B. Toombs. Mladen. W. Va.; Luth
er S. Wllliama, Rutherford, Tenn.

Wounded Slightly.
Privata Joha P. iJen«asaey. Corona. 

N. Y.

Mlaalnn (n Action.
Corporal Hnbert Parker. Charlea- 

tpn, W. Va.; Privataa William li Beil, 
wlncy, Mass.; Hay O. 'Bates, White- 
'field. .N, H.; tlMlnek Pelliipo. An- 
doll, Italy; Oeorge Fox. Oeneva. N. 
Y.; James W. Orayson, .Metbcuii, 
Maas.; Frank 0. Oualtieri, Syracuse. 
N Y.; Mario Luceahl, L awrence, 
.Maas.; V. CltnlntlcK, Clinton, Mich.; 
Martin O’Brien. tVkltnwn. Mess.; 
Clyde Lemperly, Hasel Ureen, Wlk.

Prlaenar. '
Private Louis Peceerillo, New Hav 

«n. Conn.

MARINC8.
WASHINUTON. July Marine 

corps casualties today numbered .'>i 
nsinea. divided as follows;

Killed in action 17.
Died 'of wnnndp 10.
Wounded severely 13.
Missing 12.
Southerners Included In tbc first 

list follow:
Killed in action: Corporal John W. 

Mofield, .Mondo, Texas.
Ued of wounds recslved In action: 

Private Mendou H. Hardwick, Aquilla, 
Texas.
-'Wounded In action severely; Pri
vates Joseph H. Iriket. Algiers, l.a.; 
Ratmond Rosa, Dell Hlo, Texas.

The names are Incliidad In two lists 
bearing date of July t> and 7. The 

! remainder of Ihf first follows:
I Killed In Action.

Serond Lieutenant Thomas H. 
Milea Jr, Philadelphia; Sergeant C<

E P S H R U l
m w E m w

t
By

LONDON, Jubr 8.—The g.cat I ody 
of tbc EnglUh nation lulls to realize 
how near nkgland came to Irretrlhv 
able diaaater beoaose of tha Oemun 
I'-boats, said FVadarIck Ueorne Kclla- 
way, Bpcretaiy to the minister of mu
nitions. apeaUng at MldlunciB tudi^. 
In diaensstne tha en'ianti'lne peril Mr, 
Kellawar said:

‘.The U-boat la lUII one of the great 
est perils agalnat which the Allies 
have to tight. Those who auppoae wo 
shall ever be able to abolish these 
risks are living in a Itoors paradise 
Hut, thanks to the navy oar losses aro 
being brought to within llmlta which 
the Alllea can bear without riInrUinfc. 
Recent returns show the loss of muni- 
tiona ships from aiibmarlne warfare 
are only about a ouarter of what they 
ware when the if-boat rampaigii was 
at Ka height. There bava been weeks 
recently when the ( barmans failed to 
aiak a ton of munitions."

r r

(trover C. O'Kelley, Commerce, Oa. 
Corporala John R. Danley. liorrin, O.; 
Cbarlee A. Martin. Sullivan. Ind.; 
David L. Thor, Chicago; James B. 
Whipple, South Wilton. Conn.; Pri
vates Ounnar Dahl. Chicago; Thom-vaaiwv a s U ̂4 88̂8 4 Aegaagfi a, aaav eagga# p a aa\#aaa*
as D. (lien Jr., Atlanta, Oa.; David T 
Morgan, Vtauntoa, III.; Joseph F. 
Newltt. New Orleans, La.; I*avem<% 
T. Perrottet. Wheaton. 111.; William 
1‘ercbaJ. Chicago; Wallace B. Prich
ard. Holly. WtlHaia 1̂  Rounds,
WadsworthTtTPi:
Died of Wwndk Keeeived In Action.

Sergeant (Tarance C. Knapp, New
ton. Hamilton. Pa.; Corporal Richard 
W. Rose, Waahlagton, D. C.; Privates 
Allyn T. Anderson. Wilmette, 111.; 
Jamee L. Kllleran, Cambridga Maas.; 
Carl 8. Schrelber, Ptttabnrgh. 

Wounded In Action •avoroly. 
Corporal Sable L. NIenkouse, Spring 

Lake, Mick.; iTivates John R. De- 
vtne, Dexter  lUctrr: bewkr Wfr Obwt« 
nor. ‘Fargo. N. D.; Uoyd O. Madlaon. 
Tolddo, O.; Torsten H. Mllenis, War
ren, Pa ; Quy B. Murray. Patrport, 
,Mo.; Harold I. Turney, Ckilumbaa, O . 
Walter Wehrle, Eureka, Mo.; Ray
mond H. Wllaon, Cleveland.

The second Hat:
Killed In Action.

PriTdfea Wlniton P, Bnrtner, Har

risonburg, Va.; Arthur E. Romer, New 
York.
Died of Wounde Received In Action.

Prlvalee Frank A. Beevers, Salla- 
burg Beach.-Maaa.; Harold P. Black, 
wood. Winchester, Tenn.; Harry V. 
Brooks, Henryton, Md ; Herbert L. 
Hill, Hanager, Ala.

Wounded In Action Severely. 
Privates Cedric E. Lyon previoua- 

Ijr reported mlsainkl. Hopewell, Va; 
(^ 1  C. Ouae, Oeneaee. Idaho.

Mlaaing In Aetlen,
Sergetmt J. Jackson. Camden, N. J.; 

Privataa Oeorge F. BrauUgan, Cln- 
ctanatl; WIIBam J. Dyer. Bagle, 
Idaho; Allen M. BnnIa, MMdIetown. 
O.; Frank J. Kwler, Mount Vernon, 
N. Y.:-J>erey H. Hoskina. VIIU, P a : 
Dewey Minor, Viola. Mich.; Walter 
£. Langa Detroit; Ullle P. Montgooi- 
ery. Igkwrencebnrg. Ky.; William T. 
Sebmtaka Rochester, N. Y.; Edward 
K. Bimpaon, Orange, N. J.; I/lonel -E. 
WilllanH, Atlanta, Oa.

------ TO  A tL  PRAgTORIAMS:--------

Please call at collection window of 
First National Bank and get your re
ceipt aa t will not be able to call 
oh you thta. month. Thanking you to 
attend to this. I remain.

1 Tours truly.
F K. JOHNSON.

j 49-lte Recorder.

EXCUJSfVE STK e s
o/

& Marx Clothes
Men 's summer 
Men’s summer 
Men’s summer 
Men’s summer 
Men’s summer 
Men’s summer

Men’s oxfords

suits, $10.00 values . 
suits, $12.50 values . 
suits, $15.00 values 
suits, $16.50 values 
suits, $18.00 values 
suits, $20.00 values

Men’s summer suits, 
, $8 values f o r ___ S5.95

7.SO 
40

S l l  
S12. 
S13d25 
S14.85

Men’s summer suits, $22.50 values 
Men’s summer suits, $25.00 values 
Men’s summer suits, $27.50 values 
Men’s summer suits, $30.00 values 
Men’s summer suits, $32.50 values 
Men’s summer suits, $36.00 values 

$37.50 values ...S 2 8 .2 0
Men’s oxfords, $10 values for

S16.85
.S18.65
.S20.S0
.8 2 2 3 0
,824.25
,827.50

.86 .751

-MEN’S STRAW HATS HALF PRICE 
JULY CLEARANCE SALE OF

One lot of ladies’ wool suits, values $25.00, reduced in C  111 R fl 
price to . • • •••••••••••••••• SBw®wwwP|

One lot of dresses, voile and gringhams, value 
$9.95............................................................................

One lot of crepe de chine blouses, values to $5.95, reduced x  # QR  
in prioe t o ............... ............ 4 : ; . ..................r. V A h I m |

z''
One lot of wash skirts, values to $4.50, clearance 
sale price.......... f........ . ..................... ...........

One Ipt of children’s middy dresses, clearance 

’ .............................. ...........
One lot of voile and lace embroidery trimmed 
waiats ................. .................. .................... . .. ..

Any silk suk in stock . . . .  , . . . .  i . . . . . .  $13.95

a
.4,.
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With Great Crowds of Eager Beyers
Every Dspartieent is Fitted with New 

Goods and Great Bargains

KUPP£NHE1MER
CLOTHES

For Men and 
Young Men! \

K Theni's Anything New 
in Glothas, We Have It!

- s
All the latest shades and newest styles, snappy mili
tary touches, quite naturally, mark distinctiye young 
men’s clothes this season—smart pockets and form fit
ted; military back. These styles require skilled tailor
ing—and, as always, you’ll find it in Kupenheimer 
clothing. Correct dignified styles and true quality are 
demanded in business and professional circles today. 
You’ll find a wide choice of styles in our clothes— all up 
to standard quality. Prices range from $25 to 848a00 
Air-O-Weave and Mohair suits, the same tailoring toat 
you will find in the high price suits, $17.50 and 818-50

Silk Shirt Special
Beautiful shirt assortment in Crepe de Chine and Tub 
silk. These are in beautiful stripes, colors guaranteed,
remodeling sale price........................................ 87.95
One lot silk shirts, extra quality silk, values to $6.50, re
modeling sale p rice .......... ................................8 4 3 5
Silk crepe shirts, a beautiful line, good colors and 
stripes, colors guaranteed, $5.00 values, remodeling
sale price .................................................................................................... 83.95
We carry an immense stock of medium priced shirts, 
beautiful patterns, both lauhderied and FVench cuffs, 
and values at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 $2.50,- ̂ .00, 
$3.25 a n d ........................................................... 8 3 3 0

Sport Shirt Special
One lot, values up to 75c, special . . . . . .  r ................. 89c
One lot, vlaues up to $1.^, special........................... ^ . 89c

New Bathing Suits and Accessores Just Receved
A  new shipment of bathing costumes giving us a 

/ fine showing of all grades and styles in swimming suits 
from the plain garments to the more spirited model^ 
with dashes of vivid colors. ^ -
Many smart styles to choose from, priced $1.50 tp 810

B 0 Y s ;s u r rs
At a G^t'Reduction in Our Remodeling Sale

. These suits are of the best quality material in kqol cloth, 
 ̂ Palm beach artcTIigbrWeight worsted. , Size^“ range 

froni 5 to 18 years, values to $8.00, remodeling sale , 
specT̂ il ^
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.NEED roil N I K S  
D E S m  AS 
BEW DESPERAIE

Y«lia< WOBen. tw«ntr fW« ye»ni of 
asa and orar, with tralnlns In Bla- 
manUry Hygiana, ara needed immed- 
lately aa auraaa aids, and Lyda W. 
Andaraon, director Nursing Service of 
the South wastarn division of tho 
Amartoan Rad Cross, hss ssked tho 
chaytan throughout the district to 
oubqalt the nsmas of all possible allgl- 

seed fo

^4

hies at oaca. Tha need tor the aid 
la daacrlbad as “deaparste.” The fol
lowing oommunlcatfon has been re- 
halvgd at the local Red Cross head- 
qiu^ara:

“ Ŷ bu have already received several 
camBuniMUoiu from us asking for 
tha aaineh of desirabla young women 
to servo as burses aids In Prance.

“The need mr these young women 
Is deaparste. We. are being appealed 
to repeatedly by telegram from head- 
euariers at Washington to communi
cate with all chapters wjJds division 
^ d  secure applications oP^a many of
heaa aids as possible Immed

you have any young women w 
can recommend will you send usi^cli'

If
m you

soon M possible?
sert^e' we can consideY

names u  i
Per fMs

the appUcatlons of any young women 
who have had the course In Klement- 
apy Hygiene and home care for the 
b^k. If they are well recommended. 
They must be at least twenty five 
yoara of age and have no immediate 
relatives In the armed forces of the 
United States or the Allies. If any 
of thdah appllcatants can not pay their 
own exMnses these will be assumed 
by tho asaoctatlon and a small salary 
will be paid. If necessary.

40,000 TRAINED NURSES
DEO BY RED CROSS

"The fact that the American, Red 
Croaa must haVa 40.000 trained 
nuraes, or 400 nurstM for a tr^  S6.00 
man, hyt the first of January meant

FOR THE SOLDI
Concrete evidence that American 

soldiers in Prance are not spend-thrifts 
and are constantly thinking of the 
folka at home was shown yesterday 
In a cablegram from Salvation ^ m y  
hutment headquarters in Parts order 
ing territorial headquartors In Chicago 
to pay out to relatives of boys "over 
there" a total of $7,011-00.

The Ensign says this hig sum reit- 
r^enled only one dair's deposits o f 
savings by soldiers of this district 
with Salvation Army lasates at hut
ments In the advanced battle tones 
for transmission to the folka at home. 
It It what the boys have saved after 
they have made allotments from pay 
for dependent relatives, for liberty 
Bonds and for other actlvItlM. The 
money deposited with the Salvation
ists Is transmitted by cable order and 
without cost to the soldier boy sending 
it. or to the relatives In this country. 
There Is no risk attached and careful 
check Is made to ascertain that it 
reached the proper perron at home.

"Yesterday s list was a long one." 
said Ensign Robb, “the usual amounts 
lanclng from $25.00 to $100.00 and the 
seimers ranging In military title from 
plain ‘doughby to a major. One ser
geant rout $1,000, destined to a lady 
in A ^ a , Illinois. A  bojE In the di
vision-service train was. next with 
$600.00 Tor his mother llvteg at Ken- 
nett, Mo. amount being sent to
this district npw approximates $10,000 
a week. <-

"Mu^h of this money la depoaited by 
the soldier hoy with the hutment work
ers right up close to the firing tm eh 
es just before be goes Into them. Bn 
sign Robb says. 'The soldier gives th«

necessary training and ability 
must volunteer her services and 
every mother In AmeiicA must not on
ly ooneent but must ehcourage her 
oaiughter to enter nurses' training 
schools In order that trained nurses 
may be released for military tlge and 
the civilian population still be 'cared 
for." Miss Wllla May Kell, president 
of the Wichita County Red Cross, said 
this morning in discussing the urgent 
need Tor nurses and In urging thh 
nurses and young women and girls In 
the connty to answer the call of the 
Red Croaa. Continuing. Miss Kell 
stated that the Ualted States started 
out In this war with only COOO nurses 
enrolled with the Red Cross, with 5,00̂ 1 
addlMonel (or emergencies; from this 
number soma bed roarried. some had 
died and tha force bed been diminish
ed in mwiy ways; that now the Red 
Croaa la calling tor 40,00# nurses, 
nnd the Red Cross In Europe calling 
for 400,000 koapltin beds and that In 
America' there were only 150,000 
such beds.

Mine Kell s^d that for every wom
en who failari to do her duty In not 
answering this call, If it is in sny wav 
poaalble foP^her to do so, 500 soldiers 
In the American army are deprived 
o f* t ie  proper c$^ 'adding that It 
wan the glorious jjiivilege of nurses 
only, of aH the women of the world, 
to fight shoulder to shoulder with the 
Amorleaa army.

_ ler givos the
Salvationist worker bin moqey, gete 
a receipt for it. She Immedlmtely no- 
tlfiea Paris headquarters, and In- less 
than 48 hours we have been orddr^ 
to pay the money to the mother, wife 
or other relatives to whom It Is des
tined. This free transfer of money 
is proving exceptionally popular and 
TndlSlfFi^IW ~CTniwit~Tir" wnhili - -omr 
workers are held over there.

“ Brigadier Dart, Western Fhisnclal 
Secretary, Is receiving scores of let
ters from relatives of boys who have 
received money via The Salvation 
Army Hutments. One received yes
terday from Mrs. S. Colman enclosed 
an extract from a missive sent her 
by her son t'orporal Harry E. Col
man and which read;

" 'Dear Mother: There la $25.00 on 
the road In the hands of The Salvation 
Army, and as soon as we ret paid 
again 1 will send my money right 
away. The Salvation Army Is reliable, 
mother, and they are doing lota for 
us fellows. I told Mrs. Hickey (hut
ment worker in the advanced battle 
tones in France ( last night that you 
were receiving my money O. K.. and 
she said she was awfully glad.

“ 'Lester is coming over In just s 
short time, He goes on guard to
night so has gone down to The Sal
vation Arm/ hut to get himself a can
teen full of hot coffee. It does not 
cost those on guard anything.'"

Mra. J. Z. Carter and son left today 
for Alvord.for a visit of several days.

NEW REGISTRANTS 
'BEING CLASSIFIED 

BY DRAFT BOARD
Classification of the new registrants 

has been begun by the local draft 
board, tbe questionnaires of all reg
istrants with the exception of thirty- 
five, having been returned to the 
board, with the questions answered. 
The classification cards will be is
sued as soon as possible after Uie reg
istrants are classified, la the mean
time tbe board wishes to hear from 
those whose questionnaires have not 
been reieived. Any one knowing tbe 
whereaboula of any of tbe reglstran's 
whose names are given below as not 
having made the proper return of their, 
questionnaires is asked to notlfv the 
board, as It is necessary. If trouble 
Is to be avoided that they either turn 
In their questionnaire or give an ex 
planatlon. These registrants who have 
not yet been heard from are:

Wallace lAike Finley, Box 486, Wich
ita Falla; William Fred Krnest Wich
ita Falls, Texas; Charlie M. W. Orooni, 
409 Travis. WichiU Falls: John Frank 
Kassel, WichiU I'allt; WlllUm Bani 
Mgerman. Sweetwater, Tex.; Charles 
Hamilton Campbell. IJndsay, Okla.; 
Jim L. Cbafln, Pearl, Texas; Herbert 
HudiUns, 1300. Scott, WichiU Falls, 
Silas A. Denton. 803 Seventh. WlchrlU 
Fnllsi Harold Bruce Savage, 1208 Ma-- 
ahall. WichiU Falla; Pinkney Hender
son Oates. Vernon, Texas; Asa Adam 
Lobman, Route 3. Seymour, Texas; 
Charles Thomas Tompkins, WlcblU 
Falls; William Clifton Iroster, Slocum, 
Texas; George W. Page, Big Springs. 
Texas; Porter Ewing McClure, Burk- 
burnett, Texas; Andrew Roberts, 
WichiU Falls, Texas; Walter Bills. 
207 Garden, WichiU Falls; Alphonse 
LeBlanc, WichiU Falls; Jim Allen. 
316 Mill, WlcblU Falls; Charlie Her. 
bert Taylor, 404 Humphrey, WichiU 
Falls; Mward Rice Vaughn, Waxa- 
hachle, Texas; Walter S. E. Rice. 
Electra. Texas; Willie E. I-ow. Chilll- 
cothq, Tex.; Artie B. Crocker Pounds.

Wilhelm
Peterson, Tuler, Minn.; Oscar F’ eeler 
Mr Anally. CameroD Texas: i3gb«-rt 
Rice l.iiar, Bt^tiw, Texa^ John Hom
er lufayette. radundle, Texas; Trev- 
enlon Ghent Markl^, Wichita Falls; 
Holcomb ITentlsa Wright. 926 Sixth, 
Port Arthur, Tm .; Job<> Barnftt Ha

1 9 U  REGISTRANTS
Reclaaalficatlon of the 1917 regis- 

tranU la going on at a rapid rate, tha 
local board having aeni out notlcea 
to a number of former Class 3 and 1 
regiitrants that they have been put In 
Claaa 1 and notice given to appear for 
esa^natloD. The heavy calls for men 
for this month are expected to ex-
baiuj the present Class 1 men and to 

vlly
claulfled, the board states
duW heavily on those who can be re-

IMF
t 1>

HUNGARIAN PREMIER
FAVORS WOMAN SUFFRAGE

AMSTERDAM. July 9.—Dr. Wek- 
erle. tha Haagariaa premier, favors 
woman suffrage for Hungary, accord
ing to a Budapest telegram printed by 
the Dutch newspapers today. Tbe mes 
■age declares the premier made a pnb- 
llc promise to a depuUtloA. of women 
to do all in his power to promote wo
man suffrage In the Itengarlan mon
archy. '

Oftiolal SUtement as
1

ade to the Comptroller of Currency at the 
of business June 29, 1918.

City National Bank
I,oana and DIscounU ................................................................ $J.*41,5»8 77
IT. S. Bonds at par .................................................................. 28OJXKI.0O
Certlfloatea of Indebtednero )
IJberty Loan and Other Bonds ) ...............................................
Federal Reserve Bank Stock ....................................................
Fnrnitnre and Flxlnree ............................................................
Real Estate .................................................... ..........................
Int. earned but not collected .......................... . ........
fTaah In Bank ............................................................ $ 88.808 69
Croh with U. 8. Treaa................................................  12,500.00
Sight Exchange ........................................................ 408.788 33

T O T A L ...............................................................................

825.260.00 
12.000.00 
20.000 00 
9.184 46 
8 ,000.00

489 897 02

f * $6,262,920.24

Capllal Stock ...........................................................................  $360,000.00
Surplus, and Profiu ...............................  ...............$ 225,000.00
Rea, for Taxes . . . . . . ’................................................ 12.000.00
Res. for Interest .. ...............  ................................... 32,500.00 289.600 00
Circniation ................................................................................  260,000.00
Individual DeposiU .......................... .................... $3,241,257 03
Bank Depoalts ...................   660,434.85
Dividends Unpaid ....................................................  12,600.00

‘ TOTAL DEPOSITS ..............................................................
Redlaconnis ............................................................................
Bonds Borrowed ....... ...........................................................

3.814.291.88
847.8f$.18
22.300.00

den. Childress, Texas; Eunice Howard 
Richardson.Jowa Park. Texas; Albert 
Banks, WIefflta Falls. Texas.

This morning tbe members of a 
vaudeville company playing In a lo
cal theater were called before the 
board but conclusive evidence was 
given that every member of the com
pany was over the draft age. save one 
and that one was under the age. This 
ws(s done merely aa a matter of for
mality, the hoard staled, as the “ work 
or right'-’ order makes It necessary 
for each board to keep account of Its 
district and see that no violation of 
;tbe order is permitted, even by trau- 
■lents,

AT THE THEATERS
PtAZA AIRDOME.

Chicken York and Rose King with 
their Dixie Dandy Musical Hevue op
ened to a crowded house at the Air- 
dome Ust night with the l>«st singing 
and musical show that has been In 
Wichita Falls for wuny a day. Tha 
bill, a tabloid of "Forty-Five Minutes 
From Broadway.” was Interspersed, 
with many very meritorious singing 
numbers by the male end the mixed 
quartette carried by this company. 
Among the hits of the evening were 
the numbers sang by prpUy little Miss 
Gladys Kynian, "Mary Is a Grand OIJ 
Name," "So lx>ng Mary," etc.

The bill for toni|^t will be “Tho 
Sweetest Girl of All,” with all new 
songs, specialties, scenei/, costumes, 

_______________ ________  _
This Is one o f thA.Jew goo<l com- 

Iianies now traveling through the 
southwest, and one which can be salil 
to be clean, refined as well as very en
joyable.

TANT FKjSITION WITH 
A t COMPANY HERE.

• L, McMahon, one of the first oil 
men tp come to Wichita Kails in tbe 
early days of the oil strike in this sec
tion. and more recently an Indepen
dent operator In Tulsa, has been made 
general superintendent of the produc
ing department of the northwest"Tex- 
as division of the Texhg Oil Comiwny 
and is 'now In Wichita to take up his 
new duties Mr. McMahon succeeds 
William Little, who resigned to eii 
tsr other business.

Several years ago Mr. McMahon 
was connected with the Producers Oil 
Company In this district, the bUHlness 
of which has since been taken over by 
The Texap Company, and, hts return 
will be welcomed by all members ot 
the oil fraternity. He has taken tli" 
P. L. Taylor hero for Ihe sunimor and 
.Mra. Mr.Mahon and Miss .Margaret 
arrived this alternoon from Tulsa to 
make their home hero.

Urove’a Taatelesa hhlll Tonic
dMtioyt tlw malarial ssrmr wkicJi an  irasMsiitse 
16 dm blood by the Maisf to Mosquito. Price SSc

DOSCHELECmiC
TOE 9th StresL Phone 220

$6,252,920.24

H elp W anted!
a - . V

To move my stock to my new home.

Apply FRIDAY, AT. 8 A. M.

Good pay to everybody—See Wednesday’s
Paper.

White Sole Tennis for Men, Women and' 
Children ’

0 0 7 o r  r r r  7// c h f c n t  D7s

. . . . f l

Awmr

SAVE WHILE YOU CAN
BIG BARGAINS THIS W EEK

JONES-KENNEDY CO,
GREAT CLEAN SWEEP SALE

86c crepe de chine handkerchief a, 4 f o r .................
r>0c serpentine crepe, pretty flowered patterns in pink,
blue and lavend/r. 3 yards for .................................. |1.00
Every bathing suit will be sold during this sale, the price
range is fl.26 t o .........................................................$9.98
4 pair ladies’ black or white lisle hoae f o r ...................$1.00
36 inch curtain scrim, lace edge, nice quality, 4 yds. . .$1.00 
35c yard wide percale in light or dark patterns, 3 yds.
for ........................................................................ ; _____ 79c
Yard wide “Defiance Voile,” beautiful quality^ ij^k, blue
and com .............................................................. ....... 29c
36 inch cotton serge in all good .shades.........................45c
All woolen goods will be put on sal&—buy what you need, 
they will he twice as high this fall.

\4.5c inch “Silk Georgette.” $2.50 grade on s a le ........$1.95
. $2.00 silk georgette crepe ................................ $1.75

Stjsine silk in meet all shades, 40c v a lu e ................. !. 29c
Put;e Bilk 46 inch crepe de chine, $2.00 grade, damn sweep
8ale\................................................................   $1.79
65c w iles and organdies will be sold for ................... 48c
Stripe^Mattress ticking, fair quality, 35c value, ,vd. .. .23c 
Yard wide “Cotton Gaberdine,” just the thing for skirts,
a 65c gobds, for ....... .... .*............................................ 45c
$2.00 fancy silk hose, fine quality, new stripes and'-figures, 
on sale   $1.48

A C LEAN  SW EEP ON A L L  HOSE
Keysers $2.00 silk hose .............................................  $1A5
Kayser and Armour plate, $1.75 hose........... ...........$1.63
All $1.26 silk hose . . .   99c
Good black lisle hose, 3 pair f o r ................................ $1.00
75c silk finished lisle hose ..........................................  65c
1 lot ladies’ white or black hose, sp^ial .......................23c
Children’s Hose will be sold during this big sale— small hose
in all coloî F— pink, blue, black, etc., pair ................... 12c
Iron Clad and Holeproof Hose for boys and girls— genuine
lisle, pair ........................   45c
Other Iron Clad hose, special 3 pair f o r .....................$1.00
Beach cloth, full yanihwide, fine for dresses or skirts, 
yard ......................................................................'------- 23c

THE BIGGEST LACE A N D  EMBROIDERY SA LE
A Clean Sweep of our entire stock of embroideries and 

laces. Not in years have laces and embroideries been so 
popular and the pricM have advanced from 50 to 100%, but 
we are going to clom out every yard in this clean sweep 
sale— for your convenience we have arranged them in 5 
different assortments—
Values to 15c, 20 yards f o r .........................................$1.00
Values to 25c, 10 yards for  ................. .................. $1.00
Values to 29c, 15c yd., 7 yards f o r ............................ $1.00
Values to 40<?, 5 yards f o r .............................. ! ...........$1.00
Values to 50c, 4 yards f o r ...... ................................ . $1.00

A L L  CH ILDREN’S SLIPPERS O N SALE '
'  All children’s slippers in all makes and all colors and 
leathers. Black,, tan, white, brown, chrome, and red.

In the best makes, Adrobats, Trailors, “Billikena’’ and 
Kidtz Ziipmers,,

In patents, gun metal, kid and chrome leathers. The^ 
will be sold at the .foDowing prices during the Jflg^deon’

, Sweep Sale—

CH ILD flEN ’S SLIPPERS
$1.50 Slippers ...........$1.25 I $2.75 Slippers ......... $2.49
$2.00 Slippers"._$1.69 $3.00 Slippers .........$2.69
$2.25 Slippers . . . . .  $1.98 - $3.50 Slippers..........$2.88
$2.60 Slippers . . . . .  $2.15 | M-00 Slippers . .̂. . .  $3.48’'

JoneS’Kennedy Co
Seventh St. and Indiana Ave., Wkhitn Falk, Texas

O O ( • t i j i j

I *

THANK YOU DOCTOR
My eyes feol s hundred per cent bet
tor since you (itled me vlth slasses. 
The rye strain end the needsebes ere 
guee end I cen think, work, eet end 
sleep In Comfort. In fact, I feel like 
e new men. My wife says I have sot 

e new start in lile since you gave me 
this eyu relief.

Haltom &  Friedly
OPTICAL PARLOR 

Entrance Through JeWelry Store 

•14 Eighth a t  / /  Phone #73

BUTTER
is a new one.«  It 
makes a delicious 

sandwich, more nu
tritious than meat

K I N G S
"Cist anil Din)'' Brotini

721 Seventh Street

‘Tha PatrloUe Stora*

FIR S T N ATIO N AL BANK
OPFICBRa

R. E. Hirff.
. Pteeidenh '.

f '8
W. M. Mchreger 

Active Vice Pree. .

F. M. Getee.
Vice Preeldent

C. E. McCutchen.
Caehle.'

J. R. Hyatt 
AeaX Caehler

WM. E. HUFF.
Asst Cashier

CARTER M'GREGOR 
Asst Cashier

INDIANA AT EIGHTH

Capital and Surplus $60Q,000i)O------------

Total Resources $'l,4r)0,000.00

This bank has ample resources and especially 

equipped to care for the business of its customers, 

regardless of the size of the transactions.

We pay 4% semi-annually on savings accounts.

IM  All A S S O r i A l K H
%

/

In the Shoe Section 
This Week!

Continuing the sale of women’s pumps, children’s 
low shoes and men’s oxfords— complete run of sizes in 
all lines.

An unusual opportunity to buy shoes at a saving.
Women’s Wack kid pumps, $K).fK)
values, sale price ^................$8.85
Women’s black kid pumps, $9,00
values, sale price................. $7.85
Women’s black kid pumps, $7.00
values, sale price ....... ..........$5.85
Women’s black kid pumps, $6.00
values, sale price................. $4.45
Women’s black kid pumps, $5.00
values, sale price................. $3.85
— Women’s black kind pumps, $4.00

values, sale price........ ........$2.95 /

BOYS’ AND  GIR15’ LOW SHOES
$3.50 brade, sale price  ........ $2.95
$3.00 grade, sale price......... $2.45
$2.50 grade, sale jprice .___ ... $1.95

^ $2,25 grade, sal^ price........ . $1.75,
‘“ •a fe w  . MEN’S OXFORDS

$8.50 g rad ^  sale price___;...$7.45
$8.00 grade, sale price . ; . .  .̂ ". $6.95 
$7.50 values, sale price . . .  .T .$6.4&' 

,$7.00 yklues, sale price . , . . .  :$5J5 
1^50'values, sale price .......$5.45

^ J$6.00 values, sale.price . . . . .  .$4.95
VERY SPECIAL—Women’s tan pump, military heel, 
excellent styles, $7.00 values, sale price . ..  —  ... $4.95 
Women’s white canvas bootj rubber sole, half French 
heel, ^.00 value^ sale price ............. ................... $2*95

g| 't h  ' j
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TIMBB rUBMHMINU COMFANT 

Piiatrrwvnd I’ ublUbcra)fraa^na i 
wwmrf

wi0L ■atardar) dad oa
day iflrran<iB (nx- 

aunday munitiiaa.

IBBB o r  THM AaaoCIATRD ruB f* 
AaaorUIrd rn-»a U aiflukU^ly ea- 

I  to tbo on* for rrpuliUcallott' o f all 
I dUaatvboa cradltml to It or oM ollior- 
rrrditod la Ihla pafiar and^U o IIm  

1 arwa pablUbad arrola.__________ _

nod at tb « Poaloffloo at Wlrhlta ralla
Aa aorood-claaa loall manor.

WOMBA—
IS?a°r. O ffir. .............................

Iteoa ......... ...............  >«*

wbcbv^ne so offandt, ha tranacapda 
hU durv and obHntlona aa a lawyer 
—ani eaaaaltal- Uinb o( the oonrt.

Lawyara, w^allad, who lead their 
akill to the anuloa of the aplactivu 
■ervice act, BlraSi|d and aalaUnce tu 
the enhiuy, bocMaOsevary man they 
Keep from the army^^ha coantry'a 
atrenyth la waakenao vs^hat extant. 
And (h« punlabmant mateil,out to 
them ahoiild be that pForldadOn the 
"aidlnx the enemy act. — DeWlaon 
Herald.

M a r o r t
Cotton Market

Dy Aaam-lolMl Praaa 
NKW YORK. July Report* 

in the aabeneficial 
:id the

ralna
official

BCMCmrTION PHIC'M 
• f  Ckrrter In wuiiita k« u>. it i»>td 

la adTxar*, ix-r year ........ .............
t v Carrier or Mall. |>er iuodI u ---- .,

X .1M I  iB WirbUa Coiiuly, ouraidb 
W lA H a  ralla. lu f la y .  Arrher. 
Toaaa. Marinr and WUharaer 
roaallaa la Teaaa and I'l t.'ollua
roaaty. O k U . per year ...............

By Mall. oulalOa foreyoliix e iwp- 
ttoaa per yiar ....................... ........

ISfW
iW

BOO

BOD

Carrier laiya ar<* no! allowed to eolho-t 
fo r anbmtiplloii lo Ibe Time*. ei<e|il In 
tha factory illo rlr i tiol on north aide of 
riyer. Our <M»ll»H-i<»r will fa ll on yon or 
elae you will riH-«dve n slnlenienl from nr 
thyougb tile mull. Tlniett l*ublUh1na to.

(Coniliiued from page 1.)

rixlng in cotton guoda ware con 
Kl(le?ad reaiHinaible for,a sharp break 
at the opening of the cotton iiiurkel 
today. . pricea were barely
Kteudy at alKjtdvunce of four poliita 
on July but ganprally 3V to 60 poiii'M 
lower and July Bfoke to 27.00 after 
the cull, or 71 |>oinnK,net lower Suip 
Iona order* were uiirVŷ en-d by tho 

i il(>eliiie In new crop inoriih* with tK'- 
! lol>er nelliiig off lioiu 2td^to 24.1'! 
'and Ib’iu-iuin-r from 2t.uo t<i or
‘ tit pnlnia nut lower. The priciYSUed 
for cutlon good* for hiialneaH utr^o 
tho beitlnnlng of uclobe-r wi-re hu 
tu repieaent dealinea of about 2o tu 00 
per cent but mich acituna hnd been 

'quite generally expected und opliilun 
I wa* divided aa tu whether the break 
wuH more largely due to thin feature 
or the favorable erop repurtn.

! There waa u nimleruto demand from 
trade aourrea which helped lu abaorb 
the early offerliiga and th«* market 
till lied firmer during the inidille uf the 
morning onThe forecant for dry weath

Grain Market ^
CmCAOO, July V,—To a great ex- 

tent tradara in corn axaumpd a wait
ing attitude today and avoided corn- 

announcement of I mamenta until alter the iaanance of
eaatern

the government crop report thla af
ternoon. The effect waa beariah, as 
the tuark,et tended to aag owing to 
lack oT auupoyt Upening price* 
which varied from unenanged figure* 
to S  lower,. WitJi Augur‘. k,63% tu 
1.54 and tdepteniber 1A>4% to 1.55 

lertkl a<

fOT8i>Av; jijLY % m a
POUND OUILTV PROCUMNO -

OIRUf TO M H T BOUUIRB
A verdict of guilty waa brought In 

agalnat Will Ureen by a jnry In the 
30th diatrlet court Monday afternoon 
and puniahment fixed at one year In 
the peuiwntlary. ,Ore«n waa charged 
by Indictment with. procuring girls to 
meet aoldlera tor Immoral purposes.

Trial « r  C. V. WUUa, charged by 
indictmetit with theft of an automobile ' 
waa taksa up Ihla morning. At two! 
o’clock taklim of teatimony waa closed I 
and Judge Bonner was preparing to ! 
give hla charge to the Jury. j

LOONEY HOLD* WOMEn”  1
• MAY REGISTER ON JULY 12,

(

were followed by a mater 
all around and then a moderate rally

The Times has Just recolveil a 
communication from ihc federal gov. 
erpment notifying It that II Is mo 
longer permissable to send out sam
ple copies. The enforcement of this 
rule will doubtless afford relief to 
thousands of Texans who have been 
receiving copies of Ferguson's For 
Rum from an unknown aendor.

FERGUSON AND THE ZONE LAW

"They paaasd the xone law In 
an affort to deny the poor lonely 
dhidler, who la a thousand miles 
fl^m home, thinking of an old 

' father imT mother back there," 
a chance to take a drink to 
Hava hli lonelineta.” — James E. 
Fsrguson in hit speech at Paris.

Aecordlng to Jim’s Idea I he war 
department UId'nt know what it was 
doing, and wh-h merely pulling chest 
nulB out of the fire for the prohibi
tionists when it placed (he ban on 
the tale of liquor to men in uniform 
Carrying out Jim's idea Itara ought 
to line the streets at the cantonment 
gates no that the lonesome soldier 
boys might have the better oppor
tunity for the drinking that would 
bring visions and action and excite
ment and all the things that g:o with 
drinking. President Wilson and Sec 
retary Baker ami all the generals and 
oniceni lieing wrong about this mut
ter of soldiers drinking, the State 
of Texai^ ought m>t In lake the steps 
necessary to make the regi l̂ulion 
fully effect I ve. HO far as Ihe lample ot 

■Taxas could help make It so, areurd- 
tng lo hla this>ry

If the lonesome soldier ls>y ought 
to* have alenholie slimulanls (o re
lieve his lohllness. I hen the regul:|. 
tion prnhiMting the sale of Intoxl 
mants Is wrong, the zone law Is 
wrong, statewlile prohibition is wrong 
and II^Klnle ouglil tu make haste to 
put itself iiu.ppp<>sjtiuu to ITesidcnl 
Wilson, Secretary Raker and lh<- 
commandants of the training ramps 
and tininedlatrlv take steps lu re
peal all this Iniquitous legislation 

There are aunie folks who believe 
all this yet will, ndusp to.voie for 
Ferguson.

six points of last 
night's close while (fetober sold at 
24.57 and IkTemlH r at 24.11. or uIkiuI 
.35 tu 41 points above the early low 

Th<> volume of business then

Several attempts are said to have 
been made tu sell thu pfo^rty since 
the I'ulted States declared war 
ujfulnst Cerniany. iioe ot the men 
whom It was sought to inlereat Is a 
cittxen of Waco, 'rexa*.

The compIuJnt against Hr. Hum. ly niomliig onthe forecast for dry 
( huri(e» that In making a rei>orl to »ouihw*iit. Some tne ^®rly
alien property t iistoilluti regarding the •’ '* **'•’ beiirlsli view of the price
tiwnaactlon be failed to diaclose bl» I announcement were buyers on
lelatlon with fount Von Uernstortf, 1 eurrhtd July up to
lierman Ambussuaor to the I ’ultu  ̂ -7.H5 or within six points 
Stales. u4id lit. itcinrlcb von Alber;, *’ 'kht s close while Or 
tomuienlul attache of the (lurmitn 
Itiinbaaay,  ̂ .

The Attorney General charged Hmt 
the German Government paid to Kum- 
ely In several tiansactlun* connected 
with Ihe purchase of the Mail |1.2til.- 
UUU. The iiaymonls, it was allegeu, 
were concealed uiilll their' itetull* 
were discovered by investigators ot 
thts llepartnienl of Justice und the 
United States Attorney General.

The warrant was IsHued by a F'ed. 
eiaj fommishluner upon the comfilaint 
of Altorney General Lewis, who had 
been conducUng an luvustigatloa fur 
Hume time Into the atfatr* of the 
Mall.

The Atlorney Gentwal charged 
Kiimely purchased Ihe slock of tin- 
*tn1l rinil Birins* Uniposes ‘n June 
1!U7. fixim Henry L. Sli

_  AUSTIN. TLX., July 9.—rReplyIng to 
T. J. NewUm, county attorney of Bexar I 

setback county with reference to hla eonten-1 
. _ . Hon thut July 1! ahuuld be the last!

Ugta eaged down a little jglth corn, day on which women may regtate.-
After ofiening unchanged to % low- under the law. Attorney General i
er with August to .70. the iha»- I<ooney. today cites court decisions
ket deelinrid Mlightly furl her and then that ‘‘the day of doing an art
recovered somewhat. ^ be Included or excluded In

Biihaoquently covering by BDorts time, 
pught about an advance. The de-

api>eared lo be due to belated | Mr. I,oohey then concluded that 
eveiirhg up for the government report,P**'h>IHlng women lo register on July 
and tu oajiiage advice* from the north-,13 would be of benefit to the women 
weat whera. dry. weather has preTall-fAid holds that registration on that dav 
ed. The cibap waa unsettled at the does not conflict with the section oif

may 
computing

time, so aa to operate moat favorably I 
to the parly entitled to the favor.” I 

Mr. Looney then concluded that'

July
August ..
Sept ......

OATS—
July .......
August 
Sept ......

tapered off with later fluctuations Ir- FORK—
regular. July .......

At a level 57 to C.'i points down; Scq>t ......
early uellers were profit takers The i LARD—
market reacted moderately, standing' July .......
at noon at a net decline of 36 to 38 Sept ......
Iiolnla. I KIDS—

tiotton closed steady July .......
/ ------ - Sept .......

Naw Orlaans Cotton.
NKW ORLEANS. July y . - l ’rues 

were depressed to the eitenl of

same aa yeatdMuy'i flnlah to IH  
higher with Augh^ 1.55^ to 1.55% 
and Sept. 1.55̂ Tk lo\5g.

Weakness of grain wpd hogs turn 
ed provisions dowiigradi

OPEN. HIGH, i x m  CLOSE.
CORN—

1.58 V. 1.54 1 52M,
1..53»4 1.55 Vb 1 53«
1.54S 1.56H l.MVfc
.74 .7414 .73(4
.69t; .71% .69C
.69 .70*4 .699

44.75 45.00 44.75

25.95'■ 26 17 25.95
26.05 26.25 26.05

24.45 24.72 24.46

In doing HO ho acted on behalf of lh e i , „ „ „  (marler *
"wsT p .? ;  I ‘ “

In an announC^msm ft,night' of th e j" ' ___ _
arrest of IT. Rumely. Atlorn*‘y Gee Livarpool Cotton,
erul lo-wl* declared the money was n
I.HI.I to litin.elv .lPis.,.11. f.f fh» LIVERPOOL. July 9 -(o lton

cameon collon cloth .No support

dy ut a lie! line

« )a<s. Bumt
2 mixed .75.

white .7(iVk{ wa« ber'

f o ™  G;"‘̂ n iJ e T H fa t t  In jj!;! | Gmsl'''mid.nm
t hr 
cll

name of Dr. Albert or of 
Von Hernstorff jointly in this city. 
The total so tar trsei-d, he added. Is 
$1,361.(1110.

The transfers of money. Mr. Lewl.s 
said, were concealed lu this manner;

"Albert induced various banks 
wliere the Uirnian Government ha-s

2.N7; RiidddllnK 22 24; low middling! Potatoes higbiw; receipts 40 cars, 
21.71;. good ordinary. 20.72; ordinary |-\rkansas and I.ouisiana sacked Trl- 
20.19. inmohs 2.60(k2.8.'>; do white 2.50ff

Sales 2.000 liales, Including 1500 
American. Receipts 3,000, American 
none.

Future* cloHi-d quiet; new ron- 
^tracts; .Inly 21.75; August 2064; Sale

aicuunls to Irsun naahler'a checks lo 
Ihe onler of one Waller Lyon, a m«-m- 
ber of Ihe former Wall sln-cl firm of 
llonakorf, Lyon A  Co. This firm, tn 
turn, paid the money over to Rumely 
or the H. 8. McUlure Newspaper ('or- _ 
Itorallon. which hail beeq organlxed < 
by Rumely for the p|in»ose of Hu* ] 
truHsactfon.

"Dr. Rumely In hi* 
alien property rusiodl&n made no ills 
rlosore of his relations with .Albert 
or Von Rernstnrff or the Imperial 
German Government. He n-|)oried h<' 
owed JIOO.IMMi to Herman ' Steli ken. 
now deceased.

"Runiidy has elsimed reeently that 
II was Steleken who pul dp the roon- 
ey In the iransaction. Previously he 
h.!il Said. Mrs. Riisi h had conirihuled 

j to Ihc funds Mrs 
Ihe

trmber UJ62; October 19 07; Novem
ber lx.72. Old lonlracts fix ^  prices: 
July 2U.X9,

2.75.
Poultry, alive, 

springs .33f$.38.
higher; fowls .29;

Livestock

New York Stocks

ment waa .Mrs Adolphus Rusch. wid- 
oow of Ihe St Imuls brewer, who w'as 
lueslloned recently hy Government 
offlelals iiimn her return from Ger
many. ■ / ■

FLACE THE BAN ON SHYSTERS

Notice.
The person who finds the trousers 

In the street with Gill on’ tag return 
tn Collier A Hendricks and receive 
reward. Please. 49-2lp

' ’

The Texas Har association at Its 
annual uieellng hidd at WIchlla Falls 
last week, following an address hy 
Major John C Townes, supervisor of 
the selective *ervii-e law In Texas, 
adopted a resolullon ^csmdeuinlng in 
unmeasured terms the arts ot lawyers 
In certain localities for acepting R-cs 
and giving aid and advice to regis 
tranta on securing deterred classifl 
cations, anil tor altempling to secure 
the discharge uf men already in serv
ice.

This action on the part of the bar 
association was expecied, since the 
organisation Is cumposi'd of attorneys 
who not only know and appreciate 
the ethics of the profession, but tm n 
who are true to the 'oaths to which 
they have subscribed as attorney* 
and counselors. Nor de we mean m 
limit the number uf nonorable prac 
tilloners to members of the har as 
BOclatiun. There are hundreds aud 
thousands, perhaps, of attorneys, not 
members of the urganixation who are

iust as true Ui the standards and 
lavo equally as high regard for the 
ethics as those gcntleiuen whoso 

names appear upon tho association's 
roster; and these also wilt endorse 
and commend tho resuluttun sdopti-d 
by their brothers at Wichita Falls 

According to the statemeut uf Ma 
for Townes, and he Is In position to 
know, In as many as thirty counties 
of the Htate so-called lawyers have 
acepted employment from mon called 
for regtstratlon with the view of ser- 
vlee to have them placed In deterred 
classlftcations, as welt aa. to secure 
the discharge of soldiers who - have 

. been pressed into service under the 
aetectlve draft. In view ot tho oa.ths 
•very licensed lawyer has taken, such 
practice consUtutes conduct so rep
rehensible as to afford a/npls ground 

- for diabarment; and the association 
'very properly made provii^n for 
such pcoceedingt to be iMtiluted 
where the facta warranted Mch ac 
tlnn.
. There la far more in the praetlee of 

law than the mere earning ot fees 
It 4e the hlghMt calling to which 
man or womag may give ear, albeit 
the practice has oftentimes been prod-' 

. tituted and psadc serve base and 
sordid purposed. The lawyer I's sword 
to- uphold the law, to reverence and 
respect IL aad although he accepts 
employment at times when It may an-, 
pear tiw Interest be renresents la 
BBtagODlBUc to law and jaatlce, the 
tBct la iM la OBly required to aee that 
juatlce la done, that his client Is gir- 

'dB-J fatt-«ad ImjMirtlal lyiâ I ami that 
the venUag is in acetirdaneo with the 
Mat MaTrae facts. He is not expect- 
ML ’ BBT 'hi he permitted, to hriag 

§ iBiBcarrwee ot -J^ice^

‘ ■• -.(»* ."VSC'., - ■

li’Tiles It, and

B.V Asseclsted PrcM 
NKW YORK. July 9.—lUHroed 

rKnnM *o »hn ' xhar*‘s Were firm to strong nt the op- 
’ ■ ' ening of today's *to< k market on re-

|s>rts that the government will soon | •'•’ mmon |16.25̂ i lti.75; 
ratify a sorisfactory form of contract i 16 W.
with the trans|>ortation systems of Sheep, rereipts 1.200, lotmb* 113.50 
Ihe country. Sl I’aol preferred gain-1 f?16.o(l; yearlings $13.00ti 14.00; weth- 
e<l three isiints and Ihe issues of va- M f* $11 50#j 12.5il. ewe* $11.00912.00; 
rioii* other roads rose from fractions, t'lR* $6.00D 8.0u; goats $5.00ir7.75. 

(to 2<̂  points. The balance of the'
I list w as Irregular, equipments, shlp- 
' pings, tobar'-i'us and speetsitles re- 

lliisch. however, I Uberty Rond* eas
Colombia Trust ! *^.,***f*'*'l'' . ,, i n nKqulpmeiit* and rails, pspeelally U..'(■mpany, executor of Hermuii Sleb k I „  r^uipmeiu* . i. , i .

•n, us Well as .Mr. Sleicken's partners,^' *̂*71 **”  •oalers !'ontrlbuted to
Hut ftrm of Criissiiian 4r Sleicken. 

s.iy so far as llo>.7 knew .Mr. Sleli k- 
I! hud mitliliig lo do with this traits 

iilhm."
(MIoiney GiMieral Li-wl* !leclaren

Ihe belter tone of Ihe *arly afternoon. 
' Mexliaii peinileiiin, American Can 
.aiol numerons minor sfiei'lajtles als.i 
' lesimnded to a mislerate demand biu 
!.'Sumatra Tobai-co was again under

Mrs I>-wls referri’d to In his slate 1 prr»aur»‘. ^
lulls eased in the last hour on the 

unfavorable crop reports. Industrials, 
sblppings a«id sfH-i iaities also react
ed moderately. The iloslng was 
steady. Liberty 3b|’s sold at 99.56 to 
99.62; first and second fours at 94.00 
to 94 10 and 4l*'s at 96.0U to 96.10,

Peac'hea.
Plenty peai'hes ' now ready at 

orchanl. Mrs. .M. L. Thompson. Phono 
9013F12. 44-lXc

DOSCH ELECTRIC
70S 9th Strrat.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPUES AND  GARAGE EQUIPMENT
Elsctrlo Horns 
Tool Boxsa 
Pumps 
Vuleanlxera 
Pllsra
Screw Orlvart
Mammara
FunchM

Chisels 
Auto Soap 
Rod/ F'ollah 
Charnels 
Seongta 
Jacks

Carbon-Ramever
Shellae
Flashlights
Blowout PatchM
Bumpars
Air CemprssaorB

Battery Charging Outfits 
Gear Preaasg 
Garaga Jacks 
Bei\ch Oaills ^
Vises 
Oil Tanlm 
Cable -Spotli^ts Eiactric Motors

V—and many other articles •
DEALERS—WRITE FOR PRICES

Western Auto Supply Company
Phone 219 .718 Indiana

Notice!
Discount of 10;̂  allowed on gras bills if paid on or be-

I , 7 ■ *
fore 10th of July.- '

Pay up promptly and save this premium.

“ “Buy W ar Savingrs Stamps $nd Help Win tHe War.” :

North Texas Gas Co.
Phone 217 710 8th S t

the law whicli says the women shall 
regliter "not less than fifteen days 
before the date of the primary elec
tion.”

Kansas City Cash Grain. 
KAN8A8 riTV, July 9.—Wheat 

number 2 hard 2.2X$f2.32; number 2to 62 imiatH In the cuttoii marki t to 
(lay during (he first half hour ui j red 3.1802.20.
biiHlncHH by selling encouraged bv ( fora  number 2 mixed 1.6301.68; 
Mcaltered rfllns over the belt and :t number 2 white 2 020 2.05: number 2 
bearish view on the price fixing an ' yellow 16801.72. 
mwinowd by the war liidiiHlrlmi heaul j <)ats. nuww r fl

Chicago Product.
CHICAGO, July 9. — Butter, un- 

ibanged.
I Kggs. higher; receipts 17,176 cases; 

Kput' fjrsts .370.38; uniinary firsts .35*i '

Fort Worth Llvostock.
VT)RT WORTH. TEX., July 9 —Cat- 

lie, recalpta 6,U(Mi; heaves- 47.00<r 
16.5tt; Stockers $6.00ti 9.00;' heifers 
$7.00(19.so; cowH $4 5008.50; bulls 
$6 00(18.00; ealves $7 (Kl(l'14.25.

Hogs, receipts. 1,000,:. .heavy $17.40 
frlT.fiO; tight $17.30(1 17.40; minium 
$17.251617.40: ntlxed $17.00(»17.26;

pigs $12.00(11

Kansaa City LivAtock. ^
KANSAS CITY, July 9.—Hogs, re 

ei Ipts 15.000: steady. Bulk $16 80(i 
17.50; heavy $16 9u«i 17.10; light 
$16 711916.95: pigs $16.25(1 16 60.

Cattle, rectiiplH lO.uoo, including 
12 BOutbein; steady tu 1(1 lower. 
I*rlce fell steers $I7.25(i 18.00; south
ern steers $7,750 16 »KI; row* $7,W0(i 
13..50; heifers $8.5ti(i 15.00: stocker.i 
$S.(HI«( ir. 5'.; ( alves $X (HI4( L5 50.

Sheep. r.-eulpts T.IKIU; steady. 
Lambs $15.iiU0 18.00; yearlings $13.00 
(| 16.50; weihers $I2.00'ii t.5.(Kl; ewe.s 
lX.'MKi 12 .50; Stockers $6 6u(i l6.50.

Frcneh Taught.
For private lessons Tu French call 

20-51_________ 4'h3tc

Phana kxa

'N.-

^  n

44.80
45.00

16.17
26.25

24.25 
24.72

Up
In the Air

N

IheadiOa
th# strMts yon need ceaL 

eamfortable feet. Shpkiiot ' 
reeilicncy will keep your feet 
aa fit a* a fiddle right up lo
bad time. Say ' 
that’s eaoagE J

MsBufactnred hr Fir gWTS tUHU COMPSHV 
C«eloa Msm.

FateueteXSkeelUeelrShase

r

It’s Cheaper to  ̂
Buy T oĉ  Much 
Ide Than Not 
Enough

In these times it is commendable ’ that 
every one try to save just as much as possible. 
Thrift is the basis of all practical patriotism.

But there’s no economy, either for you or 
for the government, in not buying enough 
ice. ‘ '
,. ( It’s cheaper to buy too much ice than not 
enbughf

Long, hot July days like these naturally 
require mdre ice to keep that good refrigera- 
tc(r on the jbb. And you must keep that ice 
chest in tune, for nothing in the whole world 
helps Mr. Hoover so much. It keeps food 
fresh and palatable. It prevents spoilage 
and waste. It enables you to take those “left 
over” dishes and make them over.

That good refrigerator is your best de
fender, t<w, against sickness. The baby^s 
itlilk must be kept fresh. Everything that is 
eaten, in fact, is made more palatable and 
wholesome with pure ice.

ls stated before in these notices, the most 
ê d̂hbhMcal way to take Ice"1s t6 get the same 
am ount^ the same time each day. Then 
your goooi^rigerator is always at top 
notich efficiehey; the berries and fruits and 
vegetables in sun^ge can be served wtih all 
of their fresh flavdlvand the trying summer 
days will find you “prepared” to safeguard 
the happiness and healuN^f all the folks at 
home. \ i

Peoples lee
Phone 81-259

BE PATRIOTIC—BUY  W AR  SAVING STAMPS

A n y  t im e  is  d a n c in g  t im e  
w h e r e v e r  t h e r e  is  a

V ictro la
Whenever you feel like (lancing, when a few  friends 

•top in, when soldier and sailor boys are home on furlough, 
the Victrola is always ready with the music.

Music 80 8up>erb as to take the place of an orchestra, 
and yet so accessible that you can have zm impromptu
dance at any time. ----

Everywhere the Victrola and Victor Dance Records 
are a constamt invitation to dauice— a sourt^of keen whole* 
some pleasure.,

Come in and let ue givB you a demonatration, and shew you how you can 
have B Victrola at once by our plan of deferred payraenU,

N U N N  ELECTRIC CO.
816 Indiana Avenue  ̂  ̂ Phohe 837

When In DalhW VisU Our Store. 1618 Mata StreH
■ ■ ■■'.'’5' '■ ■ - .
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Sacflad-Hand Iwiitura and ̂ ows!
Stmr Furntture Co. Phone 10̂ 1

...............................................

/
SPECIAL NOTICES

NOnOB—T tm  M ivriaf. I aetiully 
klU tk« bust. I ^ n *  ll47 or ZUt.

llAtc

CALL KIbs and MOlar
and nawi _ _
can at 111 Lm  atraot

CorL KIm __________ -
na^r ^anslas. Pbona ^^2^

mSCBLLANEOUS WANTS
WANTBO to Buy—Sacond band fur 
lltara and atoraa.—Oaa Stova and 
Kraitnra Co,. 116 Oblo. Plioea UM  

. _____________________ 2-Uc
I W ILL PAY ttaa hlghaat pricea tor 
ran. Iron, bonea, all ktndi ol uietal 
aud ropa. Wicblta Junk Co. 47-Jtc
PLClrinNQ—Oalekaat yat ranalr.ah^ 
▲ndaraon Plpiablnc Co.. 9l0 1'2 In- 
dtana. Pbona 2ttl or 1M7. K Io

WANTED—To buy, avail ante. 
201$.

pbono 
1 41 It

'  WANT—Paatura for a (aw haad ot 
horaa atock. J. U
ticott ave, city. Phone 1818

FOR RENT— i M  R o o m

NICE ROOBS AmerknE Hot

FOR RENT—Nicely 
room on pavad atrect 
P ^ a  2577.

RENT—Lor aljr
om wHh garaca,

1108 Bumatt.

FOR RENT—Upataira aoutbaaat bad 
rooQ. 904 Auatln. Pbona 1428. 14-tfc
FOR RENT—Nicely fumtabed' front 
badroom aoutbeaat ezpoaura 120J 
Scott. Phone 987. 48-tfc
FOR M N T —Well fumlahed bedroom 
close la. prlrata porch for sleeping. 
Phone 1860. 47-3tc
FX)R RENT- Front badroom or two 
furnished light bouaekaaplng rooma: 
no children. Phone 1694. ' 47 3U-

WANTED—Bed room with garage, 
with or without board, by gentleman. 
Anawar, X Y Z, care Times. 47-3tp

FOR RENT—2 fumlahed bedrooms. 
>. 707 tone east, other aoutbaaat, gentlemen 
44-6tc preferred. 1100 BumetU Phone 1867.

47-3tc

FOR RENT—Front badroom adjoining 
bath. 901 Auatln. Phone 388. 48-8tc

WANTED—f^onflnament caaea at pri
vate boapltal In northern Colorado 
town, for Information write P. care 
<Tin>aa. BtHcUy confidential. 47-3tp
WANTED—3 unfnmlahed rooma or 
will rent small cottage. Best of ref
erence. Phono 1779. 48-3tc

BOARD AND ROOMS
BOARD and rooms at 1203 Bumatt at. 
Phone 1888. 4l-12tc

HELP WANTED—MaU

WANTED—Reliable aalaaman to sell 
a ttrat clast rellabla oil lot and atock 
pnmpsItlOB comblnad. With holdlnga 
in Rangar and Elaatra oil fields; good 

litlon for either man or woman. C. 
X, 617 7th alraat Bt. Jamas Ho- 

24-2Stp

HEUP
Hotel.

t.N'TED—Porter at 8t. James 
48 3tp

WANTED—lA  
night crow 
BlufL

-la^ rara  fbf. either day or 
, goooMrpgea. Apply 1808 
_______^  S4lfo

WANTED—Bookkeeper 
Ita Falle Electric Co.

the Wlclf- 
41-3tc

HELP WANTED—
WANTED—Two waitresses at SchAte 
Cafe; good wages; seven and a liafN 
hours work. 49-tf

WANTED—Maid at WeaUand Hotel.
84-tfc

WANTED—LaundreHs to take wash, 
lug hoiue. Phone 1721 or call 1009 9tn 
street. 47-3tpFOR KENT—Nice large bedroom, _____ ___________

gentlemen preferred. COO Scott. Phone ; ̂ ^.^j.;rED-Cook. at 
**’**■ “  'oicd woman preferred.

8d0

FOR RENT-—Nice bedroom, all m< -̂ WA.NTKD—Woman to waah and Iron, 
ern conveniences, at 1200 Burnett. j«hone '108 47-3ts
Phone 752. 48-3tc ; ------------ ---------------------- ------------

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. Ap
ply at Taylor Grocery. Phone 823.

49-3tv

i:
Ijnmar, col- 

81-tfo

Wa n t e d —to rent by couple without 
children, small modem fumlahed or 
unfuralahed cottage or bungalow. 
Phone Mrs. Muller, room 26. Ameri
can Hotel. 47-31C

MAKB 880 to $50 n week buying and 
selling produce from a well eatabliahed 
customer on both ends of the line. See 
me fur outfit, cheep. 611 .Michigan 
ave., or call phone 1840. 48-3ip

BANDY’S DAIRY one piUe southeast 
of town. To whom it may coucenr 
We will take ten or twelve good 'milcn 
cows, glviitg from 11-2 to 2 gallona 
per day. aad 'wH> pasture on good 
graaa until 1st of October. Any one 
wishing to let tlielr cows nut for feed 
call 183 and we will call for them.

48-tfc

FOR SALE—MlscelUneotia
CVANOELI8T BROWN In hU eermon 
to mothera, stated he purchased The 
Book of Knowledge for his children 
and If ha could not replaca It. he 
would not take ILOOO tor the set. If 
you care to ozamlne this wonderful 

addrcse. Bos 125, Wichita Falla, 
TaKsa. 24-tfc
FOR BALE—Complete fumishlaga of 
12 room boarding bousa, oioee la on 
ear line.' phone 2142. 2$-tfa
FOR SALE—Slightly used piano. Same i east 

ea at MeWu

W a n t e d -
lett.

-A good cook at 900 Bum- 
29 tfc

FOR RENT—Bedrooms. 604 Scott.
4H-.1tC

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS f

w a n t e d —Experienced girl for gen
eral housework. Phone 841. 36 tfc

HELP WANTED—Femele; competent 
help at Puutl'a I-aundry. Highest wag-

*• tfc38-t

FOR RENT—Fumlahed light house
keeping rooma; no children. 1311 8th. 
Phnn« vra _________ _̂_______ 31-tic

FOR RENT—4 furnished 
Ing rooms. 6U4 Scot).

FOR R E N T -3 Tumlshed 
ICth street.

hoiisekeep- 
48 :ilc

rtronis kOI 
48 etp

W ANTED- 
work, Ko<hI 
f'liono 2:tr.'

Woman for general house- 
l<ay to the right i>arty.

4XBtc

FOR RENT—Purl of my home furn
ished tor rest of summer. 1601 Travis. 
Phone 17. 46-t(|;

rooms at 1210 ludlana.
tepl 

Phone 1622
42-lfc

WANTED - Young women 17 years of 
!age ami over for teleplioue operating;
I a vm-ullon that combines good wages. 
I geuerous treatment, permanent em- 
I ploymeni and deftnlte advance. Sal
ary of 87.00 per week paid when an- 

' taring school. Apply to the chief op- 
I erator. Telephone building. Scott and 
I Ninth atreeta. Southwestern Tele. 
I graph and Telephone Co. 41-tfc

FOR SALE—CHj Propwty 1<X>R SALE—4'ity Prwpvir DRESSMAKING
BPUCIAI# BAKIkAINS— 4 roum bouse I k-i v -i-m hTHFKT 
mr-Humett. $tT3fl,“«u h  -tlStr, • trrinr otr 'tMi rsMiAent 
helance; 4 room house on Kr«M)k, I860. .
ca^  2100. terms on balance; 5 room i , „  . .  .....................

m ^eiii hoiM on Broad. $Joo ^•jj'ia iu l pay the Glance cash. Also have I ,  ,
balance easy pny^^la; 5 roerm ibod- ^ corner lot and one adjoining Just off ?___

10th on Mouroe, that would be glad 
to tmdein on a n-sideqee. N. C) Mun- 
loe, phone 2464. t 47-2tp

full deplh. \tt)uld be a lad ] ____________________________ __L_2 I
fa  home that Is priced right,,,,7 , . AK l.SG.'aFu rations. 7-’. 9t.i 1 le balance cash. A l^  have I ,o, igoo y

. . .mu*
em bomb on 14th $2700, cash $260. hal 
snee easy. Have a number of other 
good bomea wo can sell on sumU pay- 
igenta down balance monthly pay
ments. Roy R. Nanny, phone 636. 
Frlberg Bldg. , 47-;ltp
FIXIRAL HEIGHTS, eight room mod
ern home, practically new on large 
corner lot. concrete foundation, cls 

and cave, a crarking good buy si 
terms. Roy R. Nanny, phone 

47-3»p

Natura'a Beat kgmady

Wichita iMineral Water
S. w. STOUT, PROP. 

1500 Hellldav St. Phofia $2

SIX ROOM hoB'.a for m Io. Hto blocka 
fron/bualnoaa ooslar, tan 
Joaoa. Phono 64.

.L .
vers for 6 and 

6 room hoinLs around tne achiMila. 1.1st 
with us. We can sell il. 
Knight & ('ruwford. 49 .7t<'

WB H .w e
lines

) our place 
I’hone 477.

Phone 231 or 232
For your groceriaa, fresh meats, nlco- 

freab vegsiablea, friiH, eto

FIVE ROOM Jiflck oottago, modorn I Free dellvery-lo any part of the city, 
throughout and very dotirablo r»rt* _ * _ _ _  . 
of city In Floral Helghta for aaU a t . D I  K C V  \ D T \  D D H C  
b a r i^  at onoo. Phone 2150. 210 Uo p i  , A \  .Ix / A K I  / D l x U D .

D K lAN EA.ST front 
270-tfo ' •'I’ ll 70

hIx rOom modern
liHiil foot lot. close to the 

businehs distritd south of lutii eireet.l

710 tth Street.

■WHITE A  RAGSDALE  

Petroluem Geoloftsts

Blue PrinttfiR and Map Work 
Maps North , Texas Oil Fields

! Room 2 Ward Bldg. Phone 2816

LodRe Directory

w hen the , 646UO.OU. This place Is reslly S goo I 
buy at the mcmey and will hundl - 
same on very desirable terms. .N O ’ 
.Monroe, phone 24.‘>4. fTTiyr

.NOW Is the time to buy 
tall rush is on and the urlcss are 
stimulated as they wHI be by the In
creased demand, then you will i>ay 
a atrong advance over present prhes.
We offer a very handsome, almost new FOR SALE- 
bungalow on-9th street ut a very low rhoiie 1367, 
price, a real nice home. Roy It. .Nan 
ny. plume 635. 47-3lh j KLEtlA.NT 6-room new sMicro luiiig.i

.My home. 2200 l«lh

BEAUTIFUL HOME Just coniplelod ou 
lllh  street, aevon rooms, hardaood 
floors throughout, nice electrical fix- 
JiireH, grate, beam ceilings, double 

age. this Is one of the most com- 
plelxi homes in the <liy. confidential 
prii-e Tt(ven. for appolnttr.eiit call Roy 

Nanrtx. phone 836. 47-31 |i

low, mantle, heaiillfully tinted walh 
Ih-hi electric fixtures, bull! in features. I 
l-usement. garage and drlvewac Will | 
sell fur few days close |irlcv |52.'>i> ne 
'lernis. I'hom- 1352 or 1404. 40 3i ■

L H. ROBERTS
CFMENT WORK 

BENENAL CONTRACTOR 
Wolka, Curbing. Steps. Ceaaont, 

Work. Floe'S. Foumlatlons 
Stroet CrostIngs 
' telephone 504

The Brotherhood, of American Yeo
men niects every second and fourth 
Tuerday ulgliis of each irontb si 
new Odd rVllows hall, 7b8’A Sev
enth.—K. L. Klihardaon, Cor.

KnlBhta of Pythlae 
Lodge

Meets Friday night. 
Initiation In the Honk
of Esnuire.

FOR SALKNI'ractlcally new 8 room 
house in Flo 
front, concrete

Heights, southwest' j 
ndallon. storm ceb’ - ’ •‘■t-

UEST BUY on Tenth street, six reonis 
slrh lLi modern In every respef-i, with ' 
nil rooiijH niee sire rtMiins. also a sinith 
front and has giHid garage aud drlv« I 

,\. f) .Monroe, phnn-' l 
•IT 3ip;

jar aud cfslern; e ld M l plumbing sys. I SIX him ).M collage, :l plumbing IK 
beautiful lorauon, $I.0U. I lit .i«v mp,.„ p-j-eia-h iloors finished hi Ivor' 

1870. \  4al0lplhulU . . .
limn

new, liiiilt
.. .IIIIIII »i'ui. -imii kit| Travis Si-Il
" 'or trade tilth k. 40 II

ill cahlnelM, all 
year Call 836.BUY THLS lithue while Ihi 

In the city. K rooV bungalow >doso to
Austin anti High schools. If soM he- , i
fore Thursday 1,1300.00. This h o t i ^ ^ s  I " ,<’AN T ailverllse all Hie plat es ii;- 
eertaltilv worth more mtirtey. (). FVJoor list, ati If you dim'l see wliut suit) 
Msrchiiian. phone 2861. 723 In d la im ^ ” - pt><me 477 We’ve.mil It and Hie 
avenue. ' 49 t fc ! I'^<’ »* rlKlH. bulghi A (rs s  tonl !

W. DuVaL C. 0. 
UODOByK R  S.

49 .III
AN EAST front atx room home with 1
76x160 foot lot on one of the best ! \  HOMES,
resident streets In the city. $435o.im1. j 
Five room modern house on Denver. 6 nsmi lioiistcxm P'lllmore st ... f 2irci 
$3,000.00. N. O. Monroe, phone 2464 I 4 rtsini house oH lleiiver hi . . .$3t)iMi

47 3lp 6 loom htmae on Taylor at......... $l3<lii

Bspeelal Attention Qlven te five 
gallon orders. Rural Phone 9001. 

Ring 14

I’HONK 636. we are almost sure I'l
havr-timtA 
Iitiy If. .Nanny. ITione o;:ri

........633IIO 1

........$IHt|.1
-  - tfHi-l-j

FOR RENT—Two light houaekeeping 
rooms to couple without children. 1404 
Austin. 46 6tp

FOR RENT—Furnished light house 
keeping room, 708 Travis. 43-tfc

SITUATIONS W AN T ED

<1$ 7th St.
Trmaafer and 

29-ttc

FOR SALE—2000 feet 61-6 Inch ena- 
lug, second hand In good condition. 
90c p«r toot. Phone North Texas Oil 
Co., or A. Taylor RnoselL St-tfe

FOR RENT—3 nice furnished rooms 
for housekeeping in Floral Heights. ' 

I No children. Pliune 24U. 46-3tt.'
FOR. RENT—To couple, large south- 

furnished housekeeping looms, 
close In, on hill. Phone 4M. 1204 8th 
strMt. 44-tfc

FOR RENT—2 fumiebed light house- J 
keeping rooms to couple only. 140S ; 
Lamar; bock and front ontronce,

4C 3te I

WANTED To do cooking and light 
- 1 housework, a permanent jpb and good

\  WHWINONA MILLR Underwaor. Hosiery 
id Sweaters. Orders taken now tor 

delivery. T. M. Smyre, sales agent. 
Phone 273.______________  37-3WP
UP TO DATE grocery slock Invoicing 
fixtures aO< slock close to 84009.00. 
Doing a nlc^^mslnees and an extra 
good location. You can buy this stock 
at a bargain and would consider a 
well located residenca In on the trade. 
O. F. Marrbman, phodo. 2861, 723 In- 
diaaa ave. . x  49-ttc

FOR SALE—Horse, harness 
etable wagon, cheap. Phone

FOR SALE—Two number 2 Fair- 
bank-Morse enginea. used Uiirty days. 
Phone 398. Liberty Oil A Develop- 
ment Co.. RoeiH $, Ward Bldg. 48-3tc

VICTROIJV and other furniture for 
aele. See Moxley at First National 
Ehank or phone 902.'> F 1-1. 47-Stp

HAVE an established business that

pay. Call 191L
k x pe h ik .nced”  
wants work on 
Htreet.

4K 3tc

man
farm.

with family 
310 Chester

48 3tp

LADY with experieno# as cashier 
cafe or confectionery wants poalth 
Phone 2'262. 48̂

|•KKATIFltL BRICK 
In Southland addition on 
KiMtiiig of hIx rooms, nil 
modern In every wav. owner will sai- 
lice this home for lean than original 
cost of house price $3500. ItesHon- 
aide terms. Roy R. Nanny. Phone 
036 47 3tp

H r«H>ni house on
I'oimi house on 8 I 2 
imiiii tinnae nn tArtr 

47:!lpjij risiiii house on Polk si
— ----- ;----- 0 rfw’»m house on Bluff si
Huhiirhuii home |i„.j,i|on mid lenns on tliesi

.ir line, con- pinine 477 iind |e| ns , ome b.v 
cornet lot. „|j,| ihrouith Kiilglil iiif

rmwford [49.11

.$IIMIO 
»:ir>n i 

H I
II

E(;GS AN D  POULTRY

LIST your property with .V,
Plione i ;;T8.

A. Moon*. 
49 ife

FOR SAI.K—Rhode Island fryers 2314 
6th at 47-3IP

FOR RENT—3 furnished 
Ing rooms. 1406 8lh st.

POSITION WANTED—By combtna. 
tion bookkeeper and stenographer, by 

I young lady of experience. Can furn 
! ish best of reference. Address, B lO*'. 

hontekeep- | Times. 43 tfa

FOR RBNT-2* light housekeeping 
rooms, on car line.- 1319 Iltb street.

47-31C

47 3tp
—  1 USED  AUTOS FOR SALE

BEAUTIP'CL brlcle bungalnw, consist ' 
ing of seven rooms on the paved > 
street. This place was built for n 
home by one of the l>eat builders o f ' 
our city and must be aeen to be ap-' 
predated by any one. Will he gla*l ! 
to show you thia home at any time, 
Il is (onvenlelit to you as the'sale of I 
homes Is our business. N. U. Monroe. | 
phone 2454. 47 3tpl

FOR SALE or trade, lot on Tavlor 
street, might consider good car. Also I .6 a<-re tract Joining the town of Liih ' 
Ihm k, Texas. Phone 923. 4S-3tp j

5 ROOM house on Travla near river. ' 
In good repair. $50.00 cash. $20.00 
monthly payments. Phone 2121

294-lfc

1X)R SALE 12 nice fat 
Holliday. Phone J988

hens. 14110 
49 Ifn

FOR
has been

Ige
run.. 3600 miles, flret rla.ss

FOR RENT—Two light housekeeptns • * ' * *  .fp ,
rooms. Cool and cloee In. Apply 8 " 4 ______________________________’  ■ "  ’

FOR SALE—Nice lacs 3 room house, 
l.irge hall, pantry and cloael, close to 
car line, small cash payment, bslanc.* 
like rent, would take cor aa first pav- 
nient. See Banks 1700 Hollldav

, 47-3'n

P. A. BLACK, D. a  

Chiropractor
CiwsiiJUtioii and Analysis 

FREE

Lady Attendant
Offke Houra Only 

Offica 702 Indiana. Phen# 20M. 
10 to IS—1;$0 to $

Cafe
,80711* Indiana 

< Avenue

A R e ^ la r  Place? g ^ l a i

Regfular Pebple 
at X

Regular Prices
H. O. GOSSETT. 

Proprietor.
Phone 2499

Wii hita Falls l.sMlga No 43.5 
A F.. A A M stall'd maet- 
ings first and third Friday 
nights In euc h month 

Tliiiisiluv nll’ hl 9|»*<lnl feature of 
Inleri--! Ill :ill M.is.'iis. Also work In 
(li .1 ill lire,

<• M CIMIWELL. W. M.
I ’ M IMIUJEN, .Sec ^

ATIrhlla Falla t'haptcr '"Kof' 
2U2. It A. M. state.1 convoca
tions second Friday nlghU In 
aach luontb

M. ,M COOKE. II P.
Ik, IMIDGE.N. RAr.

Wichita Falls (^ommandry 
,N'u 69 Regular ismclave 
fourth Friday night la each
iiinnlh

N M CLIFFORD, E C.
J W. WALK UP. Roc

.WlcblU Falla 
Chapter No. 
237 meetings 
first and third 
T u e s d a y  
nights of oack 
month

IK CARITHER8, W. M. 
MLH. NANNIE M. JENNE. Secy.

WIchIU .Falla Lodga 
8. P. O. E. ELKS.

Meets first and third Monday alghtn 
of each week at Elks' Hall

J. WILKIE TALBERT.

KNIGHTS o r  COLUMBUS.
I Wlrhltm Falls rounerl ■ No. 14fk - 
Knlghls of Cnlnmbua, meeta avory 

-werond and fourth Tuesday at a 
o^ock Harrison Evorton Hall. VtalS 
Jug^nlghls welcomed. .

MOD^ft^ ORDER PRAETORIANS.
( ’ouncll No 359 meeta Second and 

Fourth Thu'to.day nights In lodg* 
room above Overland SalM room. 
Eighth and Bcott.

F. E. JOIlNfflN. Rooorder.

UNION SHINING PARLOR AND HAT WORKS
Wt clean and block all Hate—we make eld look like NEW.

LADIES—All kinds of fancy shots ohr spacialty. Wa'ro onport aha# dy-

6th street. Phone 1409. 49-2tc

Is
net above expenses, will sacrifice. 
Good reasons for selling: will selUfor 
$500. For further Information phone 
157 or 910._____________________ 48-3lp
FOR SALE—Billiard parlor and bowl
ing ollar, making good money. Good 
reason for selling. A bargain. Phone 
2238. _________________48 6tp
FOR IMMEDIATE sale at a bargain. 
L. C. Smith typewriter No. 8, good aa 
new. One 6x7 Grlaalex with carrying 
c-aae. Cast Anasttgmat lease and nuoi- 
erous appllanwa. Call at 1201 BInff.

48-tfc

LOST A N D  FO UND  '

UNFURNISH ED  ROOMS
FOR RENT—Two unfnmishted mod
ern housekeeping rooms with garage, 
cloae In; no children or dogs. 1306 
Burnett, phone 729. 47-3tp
Tw o  UNFUR.NISHED rooms. atriTtly 
modem to party without children. Call 
723. __________,____________49 3tp

FOR RENT—T wo unfurnished rooms, 
cool, south exposure, reasonable. 306 
Seymour street, , 49-3tp

FOR RENT—2 modern unfnralshed
BOW paying about $50<i per month • rooms for housekeeping. large clothes i

OP hav e a vdcanf lot not work-1 
M*r. huv th lH  4 room houwe for $4.60 I 
iinil move II. O F. .Marchman. phone | 
2>*-‘ l - ___ _______________ 49-lf.-i
< LOSE IN.HOME.'h Flve'rooni mo<l I 
• ni house in the 14o0 block on 9lli s» . ] 
*'"{o0.h0. Five room modern taouHe In ■ 
the noo blix k on 1 Ith rt.. $3.<MMM>*l. i 
An east front five naim modern hous.* 
on a full size lot south of 7th street ■ 
on Austin 829(lh 90. .Modern five room I 
house on n TCxlSO foot lot In the llO'i ' 
Mork oil Travis, $;:9tMi.OO. N. O. Mon- i 
roe. phono 24.64 47 3tp 1

F O R 'sA L l^ A t a bargein7lhrw Ford '* j** I
cars, one electric drill, welding outfit. I *>•>»'"0 and anoflier <me at $18.60. and |

and '■'*1’"? $21 and a nice 4

fX)R SALE—New line of M'cond hand 
cars. Come and gel one. Will m-I! 
on easy terms. I.ambert Thornton. 717 
Seventh. Phone 2007. 49-31 p
FOR 8.M..E— Practically- new Tlodge 
touring car with Cord casings, $960 o«i 
New Velle rce-»iter at a bargain Co- 
lumhla Auto Sales Co.. 809 Ohio Ave , 
phone 828 or 606. 49 tfc
FOR SALE—Oakland six roadster at a 
bargain. Good condition. Terms.
Phone 2818. 36 tfc

SUITS CLEANED. PRESSED. SHOES REPAIRED 
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

box of auto tools, office desk

1X)8T — Pnrse Tuesday containing 
WIchIU Stole Bonk book with Mrs. 
A. IL Firry'a account and valuabla 
papers. Return to 810 6th street for 
reward. 47-3tp
I-OST—Merachaum pipe in raee, color 
ed. has stem broken. Finder please 
returnto Louie Carrington,

9 Wei
WIchIU

49-ltpFalls raectric Co.
LOST—Rnaall white French poodl% 
feroeta, iirown spots under eyea. Find
er please phone 676. Reward. 44-tfc

THE "BOy who stopped car at IIIW 
A imU* o»d ptekod up $5.00 plaaa> re
turn to above address or phone 776. 
________________________________ 49 Stc

LOST—Small black coin purse Sat- 
tirflay nlBhL oontainlng door key and 
kilver dollar. Finder return key to 
PiidloBg Market and keep dollar.

48-2IC

FOR TRADE OR I^ASE
T O ^ t lA D ir  Dealrahle: itK Jmit ott 
Tenth street for Dodge or Buick. Most 
be in good condition. C. Y. thiUy, 
phott* 1789 or 371. ' 47-Stp

____  _ -tnd fonTH
room realdent hooaea to tmdg for 
graaa load. Sea J. S. Rokro, SM La
mar, elraer. »-tto

Ponder
THE SECONDHAND  

M A N '
New Refrigerators just 

received.
Phone 718.. ,

closet and private entrance to bath. 
To couple without children. Call after 
6 p. m. or on Sunday. 1011 14th st. 

____________________________  47 3tc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms. 
1406 16th. 49-3to

Phone 1424 or 491 or 2862.
47-3t-

RESIDENCES— For Rent

FOR SALK—One new light aix Buick 
$1350.00; one new eight six Buick. 
$1200.00: one big six Buick, $1450.00. 
Lloyd Weaver Automobile Co.. 618 
Scott. Phone 740. 47-6lc

FOR RENT—Furnished six room i
house, close in, for' Indefinite time, I 
three bed rooms, two rented perma-1 
nently if satlafactory. Phone 835r '

49-tfc

I*'DR SALE—At a bargain, a new six 
cylinder Overland five passenger, run 
less than 200 miles. Absolutely goo<I 
as new. See-me quick. Wichita Aellw 
Motor Sales Co. 812 Scott street.

49-5IP

FOR RENT-Offl€«B and Stores
FOR RENT—Nice store building on 
Seventh street. Price $35 per month. 
Thomas A Bland. 47-tfe

FOR Re n t —Nice u i_
up t

Phone 4N or 17$.
In Hines BMg. 
enpanU.

•T f office rooms 
Will fu  up to sttlt oo> 

t6-tfe
FOR RENT—25 foot store room on 
Ohio ave., between 6tb and 7th sts. 
Will lease on good tenoL L. ’P. 
Oranberry, 606 K. A K. B t ^  Phone 
860________________________ 41«tfc

FOR RENT- Store building, $20.00 per 
mont$. 1108 Tth st. PItane 1885.

, 49-8tc

.FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Oia <M 
eoraora In cHt—not 4 
Phhne 64 or $5.
FOR RENT—Oaroga nt lOM 10th iL 

, V  89-tfc

qomtr.
lOC-tfo

FOR SALE—New chnmmy Westcott 
roadster, or would consider trsde on 
desirable home. Phone 643. 47-3(p

L IV M T O C K  7“
STRAYED—One black horse mule. 13 
hands high, weighs 1200 Return to 
Peoples Ice Co. and receive reward.

_________________ J_______47-tfc

FOR SALE—First class Jersey milch 
cow. Call or write Clem J. Gallagher, 
route 2, box 6, Wlehlto Falla, Texas.

47-4IC

FOR SALE—Fresh cow and 
calf. 15m 11th st. Phone 1974.

heifer
43-tfc

FOR RALE—One Jersey cow 3 
^ ton s  milk per day._ no calf.

delivery car. H. 
Seotland. Texas.

to 4 
One

D. Chappell 
49-6ti

F A I ^  A N I^ A N C H E S  _
TO 8E1LL—320 acrM best land 5 m'lleg 
■onthweat Clorls, well Improved nice 
growing crop and atock and farming 
Jmplanieata. Am forced to sell on ac- 
oonnt going to war. W. U. Rutter, 
Route A, 48-Stp

OL’ EXfflANdL
“Year Sorest Plae* To Ktep Posted” ' .

]<Iew'wells coining'in every day. Profits enormous. Every
1 fHends who have struck it 
t'and greatest returns in the

We handle everything per-

Week- you hear of some of your 1< 
rich in the oil business. The quick( 
world have boon made in oil,;

R  is to your interest to be pos
tainllg to tbo oil business and can [make and save you money. 
Call and see us.

H UEY &  COTTON
Offieo n«xt Boor to Hoorn Hotol Phonos 208$ and 1473

uMim at I16isi and mMII another 6 nHuti | 
for $1800. Tbes4« offerings can't be , 
U-at> I’hone 477 Knight A rrawtonl.t 
_________________________ 49-3lc|

A REAL HOME, beat location ami  ̂
lot in citv. 7 large rooms, sleeidng i 
porch, bath room, 2 nice pantry*, nb .* 
orchard and vineyard In bark lot: 
house strictly modern throughouLJkVIll 
make great aacrifice If sold at once , 
Phone 2461. or see place located' 16M ' 
lllh  stroot. 47-tfc7
HAVE cash bu.ver for fiva or six room ' 
south of lOth street Olv# me a con 
aerratlve price And It will sell. Hoy 1 
R. Nanoy. phone 636. 47-.3tp |

LIST your properly a Ith N. A. Moor? ’ 
Pliooe 1378. 49-tfr j
X BRA.N’D new 6 room well arranged ' 
bungalow now ready to move in. gar- * 
age and full alie lot. Ixioated on Tenth ! 
atreet. Price $4769 on. On extra good ( 
terms. O. F. Marchman,, phone 2861.1 
723 Indians ave. 49-tfr ■

There is a differ
ence in glasses  
ground to fit your 

eyes.
Decide to have your 
next f?lasses g-i’ound 
to fit—you will be 
agreeably surprised

FONVlilE 
OPTICAL CO.

WE GRIND ALL OUR 
LENSES

e21 8th st. PhoM 2161
Caelusiva Mto DgttolaM

Phone 580

1 Phone 1191

X
618 8th s t •

The Old SUnd— 415 7tb

L. CO HEN— Novy Iron & Metal Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Highest cash pricen for Scrap Iron, Bottles, Metal, Rope, .B ombs, 
Sacks, R ub^r, Empty Wood Barrels and Junk of All Kinds

Carload lotn a speciSUy— Don’t fail to call or wire before you aeO

Wichita Cleaning and Dye W orks
BETTER SERVICE

Phone 620

REAL ESTATE WANTED
We want to buy three houses to move, must be worth the 

money. '

' We would be pleased to have you list your new house.9 an'l 
any other property that you are offering a bargain in—we can 
sell it for you.

We Have $750 worth A1 V. L. Notes that we want to sell.

Stehlik and Baber, Exclusive Agents—Phone 2331

BLOCK SALT
Careyized and Sulphurized

in 50 lbs. blocks 
also barrel salt for stock

Maricle Coal & Feed Co.
707-10 Phone 487

a. -■ i.LiueaaM fff

THEY A
—

Pm

SAY - • -  ,
SO M E  l>AY  —

Ing to build in the ^  _ ■* ..
Ri^TfirCTED DISTRICT •

of Floral Heights \ .
—they, feel that this is their ultimate home-locltion;
—ideally located—close in, yet away from the noise and dust;

five minute drive from the business section;
ttgh elevation; 
>uud{

I

— building restrictions.
Midie your d c ^ o n  to buy NO W ! See us ̂ ôr prices and ienns.

H UEY &  COTTON
Offica Salta 30S—Kamp A Kail Bldg. Phones 147A and 203B

FOR SALE
/. 8 V • *

A good VTjlcanizmg business in a good loca- 
tion, making good money, but have a good reason 

for selling, call and I will make you a close price, 
also give you particulars of our business: ' , ^

Phone 1859 or 525 . 617 Indiana Ave..

-V/ .lir-
.A. I f

• 4c’ w
;.iY'
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REGKIEIIED E M IV  
. I S A F I E I I M

NOW  • ELIEVEO  T H A T  REOIETEA- 
T IO N t  W ILL QO N EARLY TO  

2000 MARK.

CANVASS IS MADE
Many Woman PromlM to R^Iotor and

Many Daolaro Thay Will Vote
For Hobby.

Roctotratlon of womeu yotera In 
Wlcmu county reached 1300 at 2 

' ----- almuat 2<Wo'clouk tbla afternoon, 
wOtaoD haolni regUtored alnte about 
I  o’clock Monday afternoon. It 1» 
oonaldored quite likely now that the
firat aatimate of S.OOO will be reached 
OM pooelbly exceeded by July 12, when
roglatratloni will cloae.

MoBibani of the Women a Hobby
Club who made a cMTane of the city 
tkla mornlna found Thatmorning found That in every 
trtet only a comparatively aroall . 
piortlou of the women ,liad reglatered

Id acme diatricta the women <mea- 
Uoned ahowed a lack of Intereat which 
lu aome caaea took quite a lot cf talk 
lag on the part of the canvaaaer to 
overcome. The majority of the women 
latarvtawed. the committee membera 
Workttlg Btated, weco tatereated In the 
aubjact of voting, apd de<lared their 
Intention of rugTat^ng and caating 
^ I r  votea. More than one woman 
Infonnod the vialtor that ahe waan’t 
going to tell her huaband «bow ahe

One aeemlngly very buay houaewlfe. 
with aeveral children gathered about 
hw, aakad one of the vlaltora If there 
wna "any law making women vote 
aad whan Informed that there waa 
nona. ahe aald. "Well. I gueaa I Juat 
won’t vote then, looka like 1 have all 
1 can do now, and 1 don’t care to take 
on nothing elae." There were othera 
who ahowed the reault of maacullne 
argument agalnat auffrage by their 
axpreeaad opinion, "that women ought 
to atay at their home and leave the 
government and the war to the men," 
nut the majority of theee when con
fronted by the fact that the govern 
niaat nor the war didn’t leave the 
women tafe In their homes retreated 
from their position somewhat One of 
the vlaltora reported a long continued 
diarusalon of woman's proiwr place, 
the war, prohibition. pro-Oermanlsm 
and areiVthIng else Imaginable befo 
the houaewlfe being Interview capjl 
lated and promiaed that she'd "^tUybe

K M A Good Fountain Pen
— i« one that will write the instant you touch it to the paper, that will not spread more ink than wanted whether you write fast

or slow— we sell and recommend the

TAKE A BOOK
Conklin Self-Filling, Non-Leakable Fountain Pen

On your trip or to your home— nothing will help you more 
to whfle away these hot days than reading a good book.

The beauty of these pens is that they can be cartried anywhere, in any position* up-side-down, in'the pocket or In a ladies’ purse

Our tablea are now overflowing with good summer 
reading suitable for all ages.

I

They NeverlJ.ealc and Rememf e  We Guarantee Them to Satisfy or you get a New Pen 
! Price$1.00to$ ■

Drive by and get several to 
read on your trip.

first Attention To  All 
Orders fo r The Sick

S p ^ia l Attention Given 
O ur Prescription D ept

Martin’s Book Store
Free Delivery in Busineaa Dietrkt Only^

• O M l l  Blc»*Ui 8 t  , ^hoDM H  ami l l t f

ANOTHER YEAR’S 
, LEASE IS TAKEN 

ON CALL FIELD
Auto Route Books

E F F O R T W ILL  BE MADE TO  SE
CURE G O VER NM EN T SCHOOL 

A U TO  m e c h a n i c s .

Texas State Highway Guides showing all Texas Routes and givihg 

complete logs— price |1.50—

Also Blue Book, Route Books covering entire section— the official 

guide book of-America.

FOR HOTEL BUILI
L‘lUfo/)g'&-'0!)oods'.

orrxf M m ia  AM* jMMfMoooM

Committuu Appuintad to Worji 
Plan For OcMnlxation^ 

Stock Com

T04 Okie ! •

company,-

Raiincatlon of tji 
for ('oil l-lxld.

govprnpibtat loaar 
continued anolber

yJur. wu oa>y6t the urinripal buatneiH 
>me up before tl

P LA Z A  l A IR D O M E
EXTRAORDINARY

regtsfor and -vote for Hobby." 
Wh(Tvharo the women of the Rnuae had 

alraady vo^atrred and l>a<i made up 
k«r mind aa to vntli^ the. vtaltore 
wore mat with cordlafity and aent on 
tkelr way rejolclngf^ There were very 
l i v  Inatancea iwp^ed where a woman 
r^aod  to bpr«me at all Intereated In 
voting, ujBg the workera were very 
m vh eginuaed over the reaulla of 
ifeair^,mmlng’a work.

in S A O E  RECEIVED  FROM
AMBASaADOR FRANCIS

IoImI rreaa. 
WA8HINOTO.N,

Rt a

aala atFrMiali
I July

..Ju ly  9—Ambaana- 
Vologda. In a mea- 

_ [ly 7, bnnging the flral
word aacoived from him by the aiate 
daaaJtmant ainra Jane 24, baa con- 
Itmad Um  report of the aaaaaalna 
Uoa of Count Von MIrhoch, the (ler- 
maa amhaaaador at Moecow.

/ XM kllliag occurred at 3 p. m, July 
g img lateat repoita reaching the 
aSibnMador aaM righting waa pro. 
■nantes atreeta of Moacow.
iWfiaiew meeaaeea to the Soviet gov 
MwmaSt told of the capture of nev 

tuoMnaat bolahevlkl

matlera tq,/dume up before the Cham 
iM-r of Commerce dtrectora at thmr 
I egIIijM^w eekly m ^ ln g  thia morning. 
Aii/expreaalon of aatlafacUon witn 

'ery condition In connection with the 
cK-atlon of the camp at Wiebita Falla 
nd aimreclatlon for the apirtt In 
i lilch the C'hamber of Commerce and 

the eltixena have acted waa contained 
In tlia letter from the war departmant 
which accompanied the renewal of 
tUe'.leaac.

Another matter of Intereat which 
came up before the directnra thin 
morning waa the propoaltlon to aecure 
me of the goremment achoola of au
tomobile machanicn for ihia city. .Man
ager J. O. ('ulhertaon of the Wichita 
Falla Motor Factory, haa expreaaed 
hla wllltngnena for the government to 
line the factory In Inatructing the atud- 
enta In the eabeMIkla of autoaaohUe 
conatmcSIon, according to the report 
made at thIa momtnga meeting, and 
it waa Itelleved that a achool of thia 
type could be eaally located here, 
^cretary Jolinaon will taka the mat
ter lip with the proper authorltlee.

Meeera. R. 0.> Harvey, J. A. Kemp 
and W. 8. Cnrlee were appointed a 

a plan calling

\ TONIGHT
Thev biggest and best show of the season.

Special fe^ure “BLACK FACE” B ILL  tonight “by request" 
See CHICK YORK.and ROSE KING in a laugh a minute comedy

sketch.
Hear the best singing campany ever presented here.

• '  Also high class pictures.

C.F. SPENCER WILL 
SPEAK IN CITY 
Tl T

for
Hon. Charlea F. 

cungreaa, will apeak
ning. I

r. cand 
In WlIcblta

Falla Thursday evening. He will apeak

L R  US BRIGHTEN AND FRESHEN TOUR 
SPRING CLOTHES

You can conserve in your expenditures if you will let ua 
dry-clean your last spring’s suit.

P h o n e  P R Y  'C L E A N F U S  9 f 4

404 “We Clean Everything” 
A. J. VIETS. Prop. Scon

from a platform on Eighth street near 
ik.the War Savings.BanI

He will .discuss vital lasues In the
campaign. The speaking wUl be un- 
der the auspices of the Wichita Coun
ty Spences Club.

POLITICAL 8PEAKINQ.

GEKMAN EDniK . 
SAYS M W  10 

. / D i m  PEACE
were -----------  .

committee to work on a plan calling pr AuerUtcfi rrr*M. 
for the formation of a stock company i ' COFENHAOBN, July 9.—Writing In 
to erei-t a large hotel building, to meet pm VoMlsche Zeitung of Berlin,

LEE’S GRANDSON '
S CITED FOR THE 
CROIK DE GUERRE

Judge Charles F. Spencer of Mon
tague county, will address the cltlaens 
of Wichita county In the Interest of 
hla candidacy for Congruas from a 
platform near the War Savlnga Bank 
Xih street, at 8:45 p. m. Thursday, 
Jul>- nth, 1918.

'There are aume vital laaiiea to be 
illai'uaaed on which the voters should 
especially be Interested on account of 
the war and .ludge Spencer Is very 
ilealrons of havina aa many aa will 
not only -1° hear him on said Isanev, 
blit that they hear hla opponents.

Judge Spencer detlvera n splendid 
liatrtottr addrees which will ehtertain 
and Interest the moat thoughtful.

The ladiM of th  ̂ county are espec
ially Invited to be present.

WIchHu County Speneer Club. 
31c (Politi<-al Advertisement.)

They’ll Wake Up 
But Bayonets Not 

Pleasant Alarms

the need tbat haa long been felt f o r . ^ r g e  Bernard, political editor says:
■ " ’“ Ye time la now ri|ie openly to

Mutleelai .
tha reviWtttloakry leaders 

atata froi

ofriclals by
KvM uSSiatir.a^ of the arrest of

additional mpdem hotel accommoda
tions In WIchIU h'klla. The 
which was oatllned by Mr. Johason. 
rHt ha further developed and 

Dort with rerommandatlons/made to

By A«e.-iai.-d Pre«a. ____ ____
CHIfAUt). July 9.—Lieutenant Rob-1 |^no«a

Ttv Aw.nclttv<l Pmwl.
WABHINO’TUN. July •.—Publica

tion in Hwlas papers of tka text of 
Hecratary Baker's letter to President 

] Wilson giving ihe American troop 
movements by months caaa^ Oar. 
man authorities to permit Ha ^hlica- 

' tion in Uermany. according to n dis
patch received from Bams. The KoL 
nische Zettuag pablishad the letter 
under the heading "Amerlcaa Blntf’ 
the dispatch aaya and oommanted aa

}rg«
noda- j» The i 
plea. Cucuas |
aeon, v rd  to 
a ra -j*w n  by

ar lafarmaOon reached the 
. ..-om the Associated Press rep- 
aUUva at Vologda who said there 
straat tlghUtU both at Moscow 

aad teroalav. . . .
^Tha nniiagu of both Ambataador 
yr^gta and tha Aaaoctated Press cor- 
PMSoadaot wara sent to tha American 
PMWnl at Archangel and there relayed 
T$ey brodght relief to officials who had feafad~tha Oarmans had succeed 
aA In eomplataly cutting off tha um- 
haaaador’a communication with the 
ontaida world. x 

Word reached tha Mate depertment 
today from Vladlvoatok that the city 
haa bean qnlat since June 29 when 
tbn Cuacho41ovuk force# comolete<l 
thair task of ouating the Bolahevlkl 
and tuppresaing red guards who re- 
slatad thair control.

Newspapera were quoted aa stating 
that the rtecho-Slovaka loat four kill
ed and 21 wounded while caeualtlea 
nmona the rad guards totaled sixty. 
Including a number nf Hungarians. An 
official atatameni of caaualHea could 
not he obtained, the message said.

Amsrlcnn and Allied naval forces 
guarding the consulates and war siii,- 
pllea were stronglv reinforced when 
the disturbance at Vtsdlvosiok started.

peace rondlllons. having ra- 
tdesl iieace conditions laid 

by President Wilson, unanimity 
on tha matter undoubtedly could eas
ily be ranched If a method of dls- 

R. K. Huff, piwaldent of the Oil Belt' cuaslng the peace terms rould only be 
by boUhe- Highway, and C. £. Rodgers member i agreed upon."

Ihe board of diractors, brought n|.. Bemkart says tierrnany and her al

ike directors within a short time. I 
president of Ihe Oil Belt'

report of the meeting of the diractore' llee would undoubtedly sreept reason- 
beld at Orubam last able disarmament proposals.oTthe highway 

Saturday. It waa decided to retain
GERMANY TERRIBLY AFRAID

OF BOLSHEVIK DOCTRINE

ert E. I-ee, a grandaou of tha famous 
confederate general, haa been cUe<, 
for the I'roia l)e tluerre, according to 
a letter Just received from him by 
hla wife.

It la assumed that the citation was 
for an exploit several weeks ago In 
which the lieutenant and hla company 
captured a machine gun. the lieuten
ant being wounded.
• Lieutenant Lea la a lawyer He 
earned bis commlsalon at the first of
ficers school at Fort Sheridan.

’Mr. Raker thinks ha will be able 
to diasipate all douMs about exacti
tude of hla riguros wRh hla raelta- 
tiona. It la, however, tha iisiml Amer
ican btnff. Wa know from reltnble 
sourcae thag the figures In question 
are Inordinately exaggerated aM  in 

with the truth."

:0|EaiOENT8 OF FEKIN .
' '  BURYING THEIH

no way oorrespond

LOCAL BREVmES
charging obatmctlon of 
a sida of tha Westland

DEAD

W. H. Dickerson aa manager of the 
road and to start him to work on im
proving tha present dirt roadwaya. In ' __
counties where the bonda ware not ^ ____ . ___
voted for permanent roads, aad to NEW b» Aaso<-iate<i Pressmaintain the highway orgmnlaatlon. eyWwtOy ^^m W ater BxAaso, iale,l.Press.
raising aufftclent funds to care for tha ’*'***' * I*’"'!" band In the at-
manager's salary, furnish metal mark-. I j  J**!!
era for the road, make necessary im- Bolshevik doctrines. Their
provements and make a log of tka rend rwenvv.iwo iw ner.. «  _____
to furnish parties traveling from the *••• R a ic lis^  by t ^  aocia.UL Dr., * ”   ̂ ,,
various on fields The nSTd manager CohS. na a dlagrace to O ^ n  lu» ^  , the . _______________________

work with the county authcwHlM tl<^  according to the Cologne their war to Lakenlde ceme- on Thuredny nraalag jo f
and will see that the dirt roadi

PEKIN, ILU. July 9 —Residents'of 
Pekin <-ontlnusd today to perform 
their sad task of burying the victims 
of the stesiaar Columbia disaster. 
Twenty-two fnaemis were arranged

Complaints cl 
tha allay at the 
hotel where a large concrete retiig 
erator baa been eonatructed. were 
continued after prellmlnnry neering 
in the dty coart this morning. One 
affiiay wee Seed IA.09 and three 
speeders passed.

Second H a n d  F u rn ltu ra
THE BLACK

We Sefl Oi 

Installinents
D IA M O N D

Telephene E7lg
FUR NITUR E C a

•20 Ohio Ave.

^ RMlM 

Rip*
We I CAMlWONp Pfp ,

NYAL’S 
FACECREAM 
WTffl PEROXIDE

■

A  superior Vanishing: and soothing: cream 
for sunburn and tan. Leaves the skin clear, 
soft and firm. 25c and 50c jars.

T h e M I L L E R  D R U G S T O R E
Phene 1»g

H. T. THORNBERRY, 
ath end Okie Free Delivery

Mei
Preeb:

here end friends of tha Central 
erUn churd are Invited to at- 
,e nodal meeting to be held at 
>ma of Mrs. D. B. Rend. I094

are i At eaikept In good conditions If the countlea .. SJi'bE '^ iJa tends
have thought best not to build per-.< '>^ aentanoea 1 ^  bean. Dr. Cdto 
manent roada at this time, the Cham ' auld, s woman who stooped to pick

saA I 
red I
rrawl;

fnaerul five 
by IMkin cur owne-s

automo-1 this week.

Some People Smy We 
Sell at Coat

her of Commerce directors were told. 
The directors voted to continue tke

1200 annual approprintinn for the aal- 
W. Campbell, county dem-ary. of si

onslralor. Some discussion was also 
held on the work of the home dem
onstrator and ranninir club worker. 
Miss Oliver, but no definite decision 
wsH reached.

up her hat which had fallen on the 
ground near a trolley car was sentene 
ed to serre one and one-half yearr 
In a i>enttenttary’ on a charge nf at- 
tempting to endanger transportation.

Dr. Cohn said he could cnnmsrate 
dosen of similar cases.

carried sorrdwiag rulatlVM. while 
two Red Cross workers were on nauu 
to lend comfort and aid.

Dr. R R. Hoff Jr, DenUsL Orad- 
aate Northweatem univwrstty Chics- 
go. 410 First National Bank Building. 
Telephone 1707. K t fe

The condition of William Hair, aev- 
entaen yasr old boy wbo was thrown 
from th« saddle by the wild horse he 
waa riding oh Sunday, la reported un
changed.

TOO LA’TE TO CLASSIFY

ISLAND OF GUAM
DEVASTATED BY TYPHOON

EXPRESa COMPANIES
OPERATED AT LOSSES

n.v Assorlaled Press
WASHINGTON. July 9—The 

land of Guam was devastated by
IVASHtNOTON. July 9 —Operation 

Of tha eight tnterstste expcpss - rom-

r les during Jannarv 1918. resulted 
a deBcIt of ll.SST.fRf. the Inter- 
atsta commerce commission reporte.1 

today. Only the Southern Express 
Campanv made a profR. dunng that 
Mvtod. its operating Income being 
WS.SSt. The largeat loss was sustained 
bv the American Express Company 
of l7St,(4l. Reecinta from express 
ehareae ^  all of the rompaitles dur
ing the month waa •17.845,908 against 
•1K.I3l,0tM In the same month of 
MIT

typhoon on Jnly 8, Cantain Roy Smith, 
governor of the Island and command-

For City Loans, Farm or Ranch Loans—
For Fire and Tornado Insurance see 

FRED T. COUPER  
205 First National Bank BMf. Phone 382

WANTED — Boy to drive dellvary 
truck, must be well acquainted urlth 
city. Apply 710 9th St., or phone >31 
or 23>. J 4*-tfc

Others wonder how we can do this. We don’t 
sell at cost—we make a profit on every article we 
sell—however we do not try to g:et rich on one 
customer. We believe many small profits beat a 
few larg:e profits in the long run.

, SCHMIDT SPRINGS—Ten nrilao north, 
I of W’IchIta Falls, is op«n to the pub
lic for picnics. A charge of BO cants 
for each car Is made. No shooting al
lowed. A. Schmidt. 4B4tp

We make the price— to see is to believe.

ant of the naval station, reported to 
day to the navy department. He said 
Italf the inhabitanta are deatituta, J. H. Patton 
crops have been destroyed and much 
material damage done. Stepe hStVe 
b*'en taken to feed the desiltula.

The dispatch stated that parsonnl 
injury and lose of Ufa eo far reported 
are small but public property aahoro 
Slid afloat was materially damaged.

PATTON &  GULLAHORN
W. 8. Ounnhom

FOR RENT—Bedroom, (OB Lamar, 
convenient to bnUi. Phone 207B.

4tStC

WICHITA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
707 BlKhth St R  H.'BOLLINGER. PhoM 2222 01

Office 7lt'H Ohio Ave. Phone 237B. Real' Kstata and InvestmeaU, On 
Leases a Specialty. We handle Farm and Ranch Lands Kvarywhatw Bay 
and Sail City Property.

BRITISH DROF BOMBS 
ON GERMAN HARBORS

BAVLQB COUNTY MAN AR-
RBSTBO ON FEDERAL CHARGE

My AMMii-litsd J*rves. 
iX>NDON, Jnly BrttNh navnt air-

8. ! Pattufson of Baylor aotmtv. 
chargad wHh vIolBtlon of the esplon- 
ana a ^  amde a caah bond of 1100 this 

aPpearSnee for a 
. 8. Oommlatloaar 

Jnly 1>.

ana act. maoe a iwai 
aftarBooa tor h|a 

’ Caartak hafora V.
Lasts OB Ftiday. Jal

Mr. aad Mm. W. A. Freaar. Mrs.
Mm. W. L. Kohertaon 

Ison Ifft this 
fpr Cotdmdo Spiinga.

(oover' dinner, 
op. SOS lu- 

4l4re

• s 0%nj BJriilMO EWTM I
planes In tho period between Jaly 4

iloa-aad July 7 droppad aht tons of axpi 
Ives on German works at Oatand, Zaa- 
brogga and Bnigaa. pirect hlta wem 
obaerved on boOdjiiga and vaaaaU, 
FIm pamwa alrn ipM  tram daatmrad 
and three otMm wofS.drtven down dal 
of control. All the Brttlsb ntachtaw 
returned.

ANDERSON & PATTERSON 
Insurance of all kihda^Loans, Real Estate and 

Rentals-€15 Eigphth ^

A Full Fresh Pound Durhams QCn 
Dealcofded Cocoanut. . . .  uuu

W H ER E????????????
mâ e« I ĵawi

\

CUBAN-M lJCICAN 
p ti^ lC B  '

STEAMER 
TO  BE RESUM tC

By AiwoHstvO Pr*Ke.
HAVANA. July 9.-:-RnanUh ataam 

ship aarvice betweaa Caban and Maul- 
can porta dlacontioued aoma months 
ago becaasa of tha inability of the 
compaay to obtafh l||uihar coal hare, 
la to be reeamed, according to local 
aeaau. Tha Bpaniah mlnlstar at 
Washlngtha la nndamtood to have 
reached an ngraMHant vrRb tha Unit- 
ad Statsa war board mgardlag the 
anpply of bnnkar cohl. to Bpaniah ma> 
Btln, .

R8L1ABIL4TY—When the beet cltlxganhlp nay— 
"They am tha most reliable.’’ yon know thoy speak 
tha tmth. Aak phont na In tkla conatry sad sen 
whnt they, say, ydar tatereat and our intamat 
na whoUy mllabla. Wlghita MarMa a  QraalU WaHm 
Fhaaa 4 4 0 -A .a  OMTHBRAOK. Fmpv dOE Tth S t 

BUY NfAR SAVINQS STAMFB. ’

B E R T BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
V»E ROAST C O n p  EVERY DAYv

Our teas are blended to meet local requirements. 
. liicenge F 209t8 .v

BERT BEAR COFFEE HOUSE
- 824 iKidfauin Ara Telephone 35 •
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